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A u d i t e d  P a i d  C i r c u l a t i o n
t w i c e  w e e k l y —MONDAY & THURSDAY
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
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P oultry Farm G utted b y  Fire
•  WORLD NEWS FLASHES
( By CmuuUan Prcca )
Chinese Reds M ove to Trap 300,000
Nationalist Troops Near Shanghai;
»•
Britain Sends Naval Reinforcements
,SH A N C iIIA I— C hinese C o in n iu n is t a rm ie s  la u n c h e d  a l ig h t­
n in g  a tta ck  to d a y  a g a in s t H a n g c h o w , a im ed  a t  t ra p p in g  som e 
3W ,000 N a tio n a lis t tro o p s  below  S h a n g h a i. C o m m u n is t fo rces 
w ere  rep o rted  19 m iles from  S h a n g h a i b u t  a m ilita ry  sp o k e s ­
m a n  arlin itted  th ey  d id n 't  k now  ju s t  w h e re  th e  R ed  a rm ies  
w ere,
S hanghai g a rr iso n  c o m m a n d e rs  say  th e  c ity  w ill be d e fe n d ­
ed  to th e  la s t  m an . W ith  w h a t th e y  d o  n o t say . N a tio n a lis t  
co m m an d er o f th e  S h a n g h a i-N a n k in g -H a n g c h o w  m ilita ry  t r i ­
a n g le  is rep ijrtcd  to  hav e  fled to  th e  so u th  a s  h a s  P re m ie r  H o  
Y ing-C h in . A c tin g  P re s id e n t L i T h u n g -J e n  a n d  re tire d  p re s i­
d e n t C h ian g -K a i-S h ek  h a v e  a lso  le f t th e  c ity .
K vacuation  of 4,000 B rito n s  in S h a n g h a i h a s  n o t y e t  been  
a rra n g e d , L o n d o n  officials sa id . E v a c u a tio n  w ill be  m ad e  w hen  
d e em ed  n ecessary .
L O N D O N — B ritish  n av a l re in fo rc e m e n ts  a rc  b e in g  se n t 
to  C h in a  w here  fo u r w ar.sh ips have  been  d a m a g e d  in  con flic t 
w i th  C o m m u n ist forces. T w o  a irc ra f t  c a r r ie r s  an d  a s u b m a r ­
ine  g ro u p  w ill jo in  the  fa r  e a s te rn  fleet.
B ased  a t  H o n g  K o n g  no w  a re  tw o  c ru ise rs , e ig h t d e s tro y -  
er.s a n d  four s loops. Adcantiiiic, W in s to n  G liu rch n i h a s  no tified  
P r im e  M in ister A ttle e  be w ill d e m an d  a  fu ii e x p ia n u tiu u  In 
C om m ons a f te r  th e  E a s te r  recess on  thq s h e llin g  of th e  B ritish  
w ar.ships.
P I L O T S  S E E  N A N K I N G  A T  W O R S T
S H A N G H A I—-A irline  p ilo ts  a r r iv in g  h e re  from  N a n k in g  
on la s t  flights la te  S a tu rd a y  g av e  th is  p ic tu re  o f th e  c a p ita l :
Strcet.s w e re  jam m ed  w ith  peop le  lu g g in g  h o u se h o ld  g oods.
S om e were id en tified  as  lo o te rs . O u ts id e  th e  food  sh o p s  s tr e e ts  
w e re  sp lashed  w h ite  w ith , flour. • • i.
In  the h a rb o r , one N a tio n a lis t  gU nboat w as  c irc lin g  in  th e  
r iv e r  w hile a n u m b e r  of o th e r  c ra f t w ere  b u rn in g  a n d  a p p e a re d
s c u ttle d . c XX •
O n e  pilot, w h o  n e ith e r  h e a rd  n o r  sa w  a r t i l le ry  h re , a t t r i ­
b u te d  m uch of th e  d a m ag e  to  N a tio n a lis t  d e m o litio n  sq u a d s.
H e  sa id  a l U a i r f o r c e - p l a n e s - h a d - l e f t J h e „ c a p i t a L J - I ^ q i n i ^
20  N a tio n a lis t  g o v e rn m e n t b o a ts  in  th e  r iv e r , 25 m iles  e a s t  of 
N a n k in g . T h re e  o f th em  w e re  afire.
1 D E A D ,  3  E S C A P E  S P E E D  B O A T  C R A S H
V A N C O U V E R — G eo rg e  S h ep h e rd , 32, N o r th  V a n c o u v e r, 
d ied  in  the w a te rs  off G ib s o n ’s L a n d in g  la s t  n ig h t, a n d  th re e  
o th e r s  had n a r ro w  escapes w h en  a speed  b o a t  h i t  a s u n k e n  log  
sTid szinlc
H is  com pan ions w e re  E rm a  C ow an , 24. J u n e  M u ir , 29, 
a n d  H . M. S te ev e s , 39. T h e  fo u r s p e n t _one an d  a h a lf  h o u rs
in th e  chilly  w a te r s  fo llo w in g  th e  s in k in g .
M  P . ’s  W O N D E R  I F  E L E C T I O N  C O M I N G
O T T A W A — Q u e s tio n  u p p e rm o s t in  th e  m in d s  o f C o m ­
m o n s  m em bers a s  th ey  re tu rn e d  to d a y  fro m  a  tw o -w e e k  E a s ­
t e r  rece.ss w a s ;  “ W h en  w ill w e h a v e  to  f ig h t a  g e n e ra l elec-
 ^ ” "  T h e y  m ay  g e t  th e ir  a n s w e r  th is  w e e k  a n d  i f  P r im e  M in is ­
te r  S t L a u re n t fo llow s th ro u g h  w ith  h is  f in d in g  of a  ‘ fee lin g  
th ro u g h o u t th e  c o u n try  th a t  th e re  sh o u ld  be  a n  e le c tio n  so o n  
i t  m a y  m ean quickf d isso lu tio n  of P a r lia m e n t  a n d  an  e lec tio n
in la te  June  o r  e a r ly  Ju ly . , ^  ,
M eanw hile , a n d  u n til  M r. S t. L a u re n t  le ts  C o m m o n s k n o w
h is  decision, C o m m o n s  m e m b e rs  a re  e x p e c te d  to  w o rk  m  an
a tm o sp h e re  o f te n se  e x p e c ta n cy .
U .S -  h a s  g o o d s  O N  R E D  S P Y  R I N G
W A S H IN G T O N — A  C o n g re ssio n a l c o m m itte e  p ro d u c e d  
d o c u m e n ta ry  ev id en ce  la te  S a tu rd a y  sh o w in g  th e  P o lis h  E m ­
b a s sy  here h a d  been  th e  h e a d q u a r te rs  fo r C o m m u n is t e sp io n ­
ag e  th ro u g h o u t N o rth  A m erica . T w e n ty -se v e n  d o c u m e n ts—  
p lu s  sw orn te s tim o n y  b a c k in g  th e m — w e re  su p p lie d  to  th e  
U n -A m erican  A c tiv itie s  C o m m itte e  by  G en. I z y d o r  R u d o lp h
M o d e lsk y , fo rm e r  e m b a ssy  official,--------  -^-----  ^ .
H e  d enounced  the  re d -d o m in a te d  P o lish  g o v e rn m e n t e ig h t 
m o n th s  ago a n d  gav e  u p  h is  jo b  as  a tta c h e . T h e  d o c u m e n ts  
h e  to o k  w ith h im  show  a t  le a s t tw o  e sp io n a g e  n e tw o rk s  o p ­
e ra t in g  o u t of th e  P o lish  E m b a ss y — o n e  sp e c ia liz in g  m a to m ic  
se c re ts , the o th e r  b ra n c h in g  in to  C a n a d a  a n d  M ex ico . H e  sa i 
th e  ch ie f of th e  r in g  w a s  C ol. G u sta  V . A le f-B o lk a w iak , o n e  
h is  ch ie f d ep u ty  a tta c h e .
F E A R  R E D  S P Y  M A Y  T R Y  S U I C I D E
W IN N I P E G — A co n fe sse d  R u ss ian  sp y  is u n d e r  c l ^ e  
w a tc h  in W in n ip e g  ja il to d a y  to  p re v e n t p o ss ib le  su ic ide . D i­
m itry  l.e sch en k o , 35, .a rre s te d  m  C a lg a ry  T u e s d a y  a s  a n  illeg a l 
im m ig ra n t, is w a itin g  d isp o s itio n  o f h is  case  by  th e  im m ig ra -
tion  dei^ form er R u ss ian  o fficer sa id  he e n te re d  a d isp la c ed  p e r ­
so n s  cam p as  an  E s to n ia n  a n d  g a in ed  e n try  to  C a n a d a  u n d e r  
R u.ssian  iiis tru c tio n s . R .C .M .P . d o n ’t  sa y  th ey ^ ^ ecam ^  
n ic io iis  of him  n o r  if  he  w a s  c o n n e c te d  w ith  t l^ , 1945 sp y  r in g . 
L eschenko  w as em p lo y ed  a t  a  flour m ill, n e a r  C a lg a ry .
F O R E S E E  O U S T I N G  O F  H A R V E Y  M U R P H Y
V A N C O U V E R —T h e  V a n c o u v e r S u n  S a tu rd a y  re p o r te d  
ibe  o u s tin g  of H arv ev  .M urphy from  h is  p o s t a s  ^reg ional d i r ­
e c to r  of the M ine. M ill a n d  S m e lte r  W o rk e r s  U n io n  is  in d i­
c a te d  in the r e s u lts  of v o tin g  for th e  e x e cu tiv e  b o a rd  m e m b e rs  
i„  th e  union d is tr ic ts  of B .C .T t  sa id  th e  th re e  m en  lea d in g  
m ad e  it c lear th e  u n io n ’s in te rn a tio n a l office w ill b^  a sk e d  to  
reca ll M urphy .
L E W I S ’ M I N E R S  F R A M E  N E W  C O N T R A C T
W A S H IN G T O N — J o h n  L. L ew is to d a y  m e t w ith  h is  to p  
.Mdes to |fr.iine  liew  soft coa l c o n tra c t d em a n d s  th a t  m a y  s e t  th e  
1040 b a rg a in in g  p a tte rn  to r  o th e r  lab o r u n io n s.
I ew is >;unimoncd h is  U n ite d  M ine W o rk e rs  200-m an  po licy  
c o m m ittee  to  d ec ide  on w h a t  c h a n g es  the^ u n io n  w a n ts  in  th e  
b itu m in o u s  a g re e m e n t d u e  to  Expire J u n e  oO. L ew is  is e x p e c te  
to  p u t m ore a c ce n t on th e  re q u e s ts  fo r s h o r te r  w o rk in g  h o u rs  
am ! h ig h er  m in e r  se cu rity  benefits  th a n  on a n y  boost in  w ag es .
P R E D I C T S  C O N F E R E N C E  S U C C E S S  .
L O N l)O N — 1.; B. P e a rso n . C an ad ian  e x te rn a l a ffa irs  min-* 
is te r , to ld  r e p o r te rs  to d ay  he is " m o re  liop*^I^l tlie  o u tco m e  
of th e  C om nionw c.alth co n fe ren ce  th a n  he w a s  w h en  he  a r r i \ -  
ed  la s t week. H e  said o p e n in g  ta lk s  a t  10 D o w n in g  S t. F r i-  
<!ay <lenioiistrated th a t  th e  w ill for a g re e m e n t ex is ts .
“ A ll-out d isc u ss io n s  h a v e  been  on  n f ra n k  a n d  ^ triend ly  
l;asis am i I am  h o p in g 'a g r e e m e n t  can  be reach ed . T a lk s  
a m o n g  the C o n in io iiw ea lth  m in is te rs  c o n cern  In d ia  .•> c o n s t i tu ­
tio n a l fu ture.
One of the heaviest squalls this bish around the downtown streets, 
year struck the city at 11.30 a.m. About 10 m inutes later it was all 
Saturda>‘, whipping up clouds of over except for a light drizzle. No 
rfirrt and whirling paper and rub- damage was r e p o r t e d .________ _^_
C i v i c  O F F ic ia ls  t o  C o n f e r  
W i t h  W o r k s  M i n i s t e r  O v e r  
L o c a l  G o v e r n m e n t  B u i l d i n g
A $200,000 fire destroyed a frame building hous­
ing the hatchery, incubators, office and storage 
of Sprucelcigh Farm at Brantford, Ont., one of the 
country’s largest poultry farms. Another nearby buUct-
ing was gutted. One fireman was injured. Twelve 
thousand eggs would have hatched the next day. 
Sixteen hundred adult chickens in the nearby build­
ing were lost in the flames. -C entral Press Canadian
M o u n ta in  P iH eren tia l
R ate R em oval W i l l  A i d  
R esid en ts  o f  Interior
B
r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia n s  a rc  ju b i la n t  to d ay  fo llo w in g  th e  b o a rd  
of t r a n s p o r t  c o m m iss io n e rs ’ ru lin g  th a t  th e  m o u n ta in  d if­
fe re n tia l fro m  th e  C a n a d ian  f re ig h t  ra te  s tru c tu re  w ill be re ­
m oved, a n d  w h ile  offic ia ls o f B .C . T re e  F r u i t s  L td .,^ a re  r e ­
se rv in g  c o m m e n t p e n d in g  f u r th e r  s tu d y , i t  is  e s tim a te d  i t  w ill 
,m P :m A ,d i r e c t^ a v in g  of $3,500,000 a n n u a lly  to  t h is p ro v in ce .
R e s id e n ts  of th e  in te r io r  o f B .C . h av e  b o rn e  rnuch  o i m e  
b ru n t  of th e  d isc r im in a to ry  r a te s  in  th e  fo rm  of h ig h e r  t r a n s ­
p o r ta tio n  c o s ts  re flec ted  in p r ic e s  th e y  p a id  fo r goo d s. U n d e r  
the  ru lin g , h a n d e d  d o w n  b y  th e  b o a rd  o f t r a n s p o r t  co tn m is- 
s io n ers  la s t  S a tu rd a y , B .C . r a te s  g e n e ra lly  w ill be  b r o u g h t  in  
line w ith  th e  p ra ir ie  leve l— th e  m o u n ta in  d iffe re n tia l h a s  b een  
\'A  tim es  th e  p ra ir ie  sca le— a n d  w ill com e in to  e ffec t J u ly  1 .
“ N ew s o f th e  a b o litio n  o f th e  m o u n ta in  d iffe re n tia l c a n  be 
clas.sed a lo n g  w ith  th e  p a s sa g e  o f th e  D o m in io n  M a rk e t in g  
A ct in so fa r  a s  im p o r ta n c e  to  BIG. f ru i t  a n d  v e g e ta b le  in d u s ­
t r y  is c o n c e rn e d ,” d e c la re d  L . R . S te p h en s , s e c re ta ry  o t th e  
O k a n a g a n  F e d e ra te d  S h ip p e rs ’ A sso c ia tio n . . i „
“ I t ’s a  s te p  in  th e  r ig h t  d ire c tio n , a n d  m a rk s  th e  e n d  o f a 
lo n g  u p -h ill b a t t le ,”  d e c la re d  M a y o r  W . B . H u g h e s -G a m e s .
^  ■ “It»s the culmination of 20 to  30
i l A X n i D A T F ,
: -■ ■ • '..'V.
LAKE LEVEL
(City of Kelowna Flcures) Feet
Level tfaifl morning ........  99.43
Level on Thnrsday ........  99.34
Increase ....      .33
Agreed minimitm .............. 90.S
Agreed maximum ..............  102.5
1948 peak level (June 28) 104.82
Previous record higli, 1928 104.6
T oteis M ost 
R egister By 
Next Monday
Franchise History W ill Be 
Made at Provincial Election  
June 15
D E A D L IN E  M AY 2
Indians and Japanese vViii Be 
Eligible to Vote at Next 
B.C. Election
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games and Finance Chairman 
J, J. Ladd Leave for Victoria on Tuesday—Go­
vernment Favors Building New Structure on 
West Side of Water Street Next to Power House 
—Technical Snags Over Property Have Now 
Been Ironed Out
Franchise history will be made 
at the next provincial election 
June 15 when Indians and Japan­
ese cast their ballots for the first 
time. Both were given the fran­
chise during the last session of 
the legislature.
But the Indians and Japanese 
eligible to vote in  the South Oka­
nagan electoral district w ill have 
to  r.egister by 5 p.m. next Monday, 
May 2. Registration is to be done 
at the office of the registrar of 
voters, E. R. Oatmaii, 231 Bernard 
Avenue,
HOSPITAL EGG 
DRIVE TO RUN  
ALL THIS WEEK
Hospital egg week is now un ­
derway. It started yesterday, with 
approximately 30 dozen eggs being 
left at churches throughout the 
city.
The number of eggs donated 
last year totalled over 600 dozen, 
and these were put to  good use at 
the local hospitaL
Though the eggs donated num ­
ber too many to be used immed­
iately, several dozen are always 
put down in water-glass.
Donations of eggs or cash dona­
tions may be left a t the  local hos­
pital.
years’ fighting,” said A. K. Ixiyd, 
p residen t' and general manager, 
B.G. [Tree Fruits. However, Mr. 
Loyd is reserving comment until 
fvu:ther study. He thought biggest 
saving would be on food supplies, 
etc., coming into Kelowna, from 
th e ’ Vancouver market. “There 
will be some saving on a box of 
apples shipped to  the Alberta-Sas- 
katchewan border, but how much 
we are not prepared to say,” he 
added.
, “I t will m ean a  saving of about 
$40 on the price of a  new automo­
bile shipped to  Kelowna,” accord­
ing to Cam Lipsett, proprietor of 
Lipsett Motors. “The only way 
price of cars can come down is by 
reduction in freight rates and 
taxes,” he said.
Hardware merchants are equal­
ly  jubilant. They predict . heavy 
buying after the differential is re ­
moved July  1.
Elaborating on the significance 
of the removal of the mountain 
Turn to Page 8, Stoiy 1
CHARLES J. McDo w e l l
Prom inent Vernon businessman, 
who was chosen to carry the col­
ors of the Liberal party  in Yale 
constituetfey in the forthcoming 
federal election. Mr. McDowell, a 
veteran of the R.C.A.F., was chos­
en the Liberal standard-bearer a t 
the nominating convention held in 
Penticton last Wednesday. In 
winning the nomination,' he de­
feated ttoee  other contestants, 
Miss Hilda Cryderman, Vernon; A. 
W. Gray. Rutland, and Harvey 
Ross, of Oliver.
Mr. Oatman denied a report last 
week that all eligible voters of 
this district — f r o m  Winfield to 
Summerland—would have to regis­
ter. “A complete list was made 
for last year’s by-election,” he said. 
“The only changes to  this will be 
additions.”
However, he urged everyone 
eligible to make sure their names 
are on the voters’ list. _
Those entitled to the franchise 
in  next Jime’s general provincial 
election are all British subjects 
and Canadian citizens over 21 
years of age wljo h av e . lived in 
Canada for the past year and in 
B.C. for the past six months »and 
are bona fide residents of the ' dis­
tric t a t the time they register.
The city council meets tonight at 
eight o’clock.
Mrs. P. Trenwith 
A n d  Professional
Organization W ill Sponsor 
Entertainment Calendar to 
“Space” Programs
Mrs. P. Trenwith Was elected pre­
sident of the Kelowna Business and 
Professional Women’s Club, at the 
annual meeting held Friday. 
Trenwith succeeds Mrs. M. Ffoulkes.
Other officers elected fo r .tiie 
coming year are Miss Christina 
Beaith, .first vice-president; Miss 
Julia B. Mitchell, second vice-presi-
Heads Business 
W omen’s Club
DO TODB SHAREl
D u r i n g  t h e  c u r r e n t  “ C le a n - u p ^  P a i n t - u p ,  F i x - u p ” b e a u t i ­
f i c a t i o n  c a m p a i g n ,  t h e  c o - o p e r a t i o n  o f  e v e r y  c i t i z e n  i s  r e q u e s t e d  
in  o r d e r  t o  m a k e  t h e  c i t y  m o r e  b e a u t i f u l .  ’ _
L' '• 1 •
K e l o w n a  i s  n o t e d  f a r  a n d  w i d e  f o r  i t s  b e a u t y ,  a n d  e v e r y  
y e a r ,  m o r e  a n d  m o r e  t o u r i s t s  a r e  f l o c k i n g  h e r e  t o  g e t  a  g l i m p s e  o f
t h e  u n s u r p a s s e d  b e a u t y  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n .  ■
T h e  C i t y  C o u n c i l  f u l l y  e n d o r s e s  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  t h e  J u n i o r  
C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  in  i t s  e f t 'o r t s  t o  b e a u t i f y  t h e  c i t y .
- D u e  t o  l a s t  y e a r 's  d i s a s t r o u s  f lo o d s ,  m a n y  v i s i t o r s  p o s t ­
p o n e d  v a c a t i o n s  t o  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y ,  a n d  t h i s  y’C a r , t h e  t o u r ­
i s t  b u s i n e s s  is  e x p e c t e d  t o  r e a c h  a n  a l l - t i m e  h i g h .
D o y o u r  sh a r e  to  k e e p  K e lo w n a  a c lean  c i ty .
W .  B. H U G H E S - G A M E S ,
M a y o r .
dent; Mrs. Gordon D. Herbert, re ­
cording secretary and publicity; 
Mrs. J. B. Knowles, correspondin.g 
secretary; Miss M. Gore, treasurer; 
Mrs. L. Balfour and Mrs. D. Cham­
berlain, membership convenors; 
Mrs. O. D^y, program convenor; 
Miiss Rose Tilling, social convenor; 
Mrs. M. Morrison, archives; Mrs. A. 
H. DeMara, legislation convenor; 
Miss Julia B. Mitchell, representa­
tive on the Kelowna Film Council; 
and Miss Lily Patterson, chairman 
of the piano fund.
Enlarge Membership
One of the immediate aims of the 
organization -is to enlarge its mem­
bership. Complying with the wishes 
of Miss Hilda Hesson, .Canadian 
chairman of international relations, 
the Kelowna club has appointed 
Mrs. J. B. Knowles to represent 
them at the investiture of new citi­
zens . and to welcome particularly 
those who are displaced persons. 
Mis. L. Gowans of Grand Forks has 
^eeh championing this cause th r­
oughout the B.C. clubs, and many 
are  doing a very fine work in the 
interests of peace, particularly Vic­
toria and Nanaimo.
It is becoming increasingly evi­
dent that artists of the top ranks 
are choosing to Come to Kelowna, 
and an “Entertainm ent Calendar” 
of some kind should be arranged so 
that organizations sponsoring .sucli 
•people would arrange to “space” 
them in a suitable manner, it  was 
pointed out. For instance, recently 
two outstanding pianists gave con­
certs here in the same week— 
George Haddad and Vera Sopuck. 
Neither performance was as well 
’Turn to Page 8, Story 2
Finalize Agreement
M
a y o r  W . B. Ilu j^ lio s-G am fs am i F ina jicc  C li;u rn ia ii J . |.
L add  will leave  for V ic to ria  to m o rro w  to  co n fe r w ith  g o ­
v e rn m e n t officials re g a rd in g  th e  iirop ttsed  jiro v in e ia l g o v e rn ­
m en t liu ild in g  in K elow na.
It is u n d e rs to o d  from  w C ll-inforined  so u rces  th a t  p lan s  
for th e  new  s tru c tu re  are  fairly  w ell co m p le te , an d  th a t th e  
tw o  civ ic  officials w ill in te rv ie w  H on . E. C. C arso n , m in is te r  
of pub lic  w orks, and  o th e r  g o v e rn m e n t o ffic ia ls to  finalize 
d e ta ils .
I t  is a n tic ip a te d  th a t  c o n s tru c tio n  of th e  new  b u ild in g  w ill 
ge t u n d e rw a y  b efo re  th e  end  of the  y e a r.
H. H. Whitaker, chicl architect for the provincial government, wa.s 
in tlic city some time ago, and it is understood he made a thorough 
survey of various sites in Kelowna.
It was learned, following his visit, that government officials favor­
ed coii.,truclirig the balldlng on the v.csl eidc of W ater Street, adjoining 
*!’■? '■**;' "'•'V.'cr house.
in vic'.v of iho foci iiii:. is civic cciiiic fjn;jjcriy, ii \v;i:.; ;iccc::.i:ry 
for the city to consult S. M. Simpson, who sold the property to the city 
at a reasonable price on the understanding it would not be usejet for 
commercial purposes. Technical snags have now been ironed out, it is 
understood, and the way has now been cleared for the government to 
build the structure on this property.
It is expected that the agreement may be finalized when His Wor­
ship and Alderman Ladd visit Victoria this week. They are expected 
back in the city on Thursday.
— ----— ------------------------------------ The Kelowna Board of Trade
spear-headed the a t t a c k  f o r  
the construction of a government 
building here, and along with co­
operation from civic officials, sub­
mitted a lengthy brief to Victoria 
at the last session of the legisla­
ture.
Modern^ Bnliding
At the present time, there are
______ i__________ —p----------------- about__18—government-offices scat—
"M o st o f W o rk  bn  M issio n  tered all over the city. Many de- 
C r e e k  M ay  B e F in ish e d  partm ents are handicapped through
W ith in  T h re e  W e e k s  office space.W itn in  i n r e e  w e e x s  There has been no estimate on
, ,  • , __ _ .__the cost of the building, but it is
• of T nke Understood, from the architecturalm fpur days in the level of Lake drafted by Mr. Whitaker,
O k ^ ag an  indicated today the rise ^  building will be modern
voll be steady untU peak W  respect
“It is gratifying to know that 
noted but a t t h ^  time no one was definite action is being tak-
sure the upward trend would be qjj the government building,”
mamtamed. stated Fred Gisborne, president of
This morning’s reading, accord- the Kelowna Board of Trade, 
ing to  City of Kelowna official pointing out the’ trade board work- 
figures, was 99.45 feet, just .05 feet hard submitting a compre-
short of the agreed maximum of hensive brief to the government 
99.50. On Thursday the level was the need of a building in the 
99.24. city, Mr.- Gisborne said the new
W arm weather is causing an ear- structure will alleviate o v e r ­
ly heavy runoff on the lower crowding in government offices 
levels. Creeks and streams run- and at the same time place them  
ning into Lake Okanagan are all under one roof, 
fairly high. "We have received whole-heart-
City officials reported higher ed co-operation from all concern- 
w ater in  Mission Creek was be- ed, an'd I think the board of 
ginning to hamper w o r  k m e n  trade’s , work on this matter 
strengtiiening the banks before the now been completed. His Worship 
spring freshet However, Mission the mayor has showed equal inter- 
Creek is expected t o . go down cst, a n d , Kelowna could have no 
again within the nex t few  days. better representative to f in a lto  
A provincial public works de- the a g re e m e n t^  the city
partm ent officiaT said ' he thought the governm ent______^
work, could continue for snother « w
COALITIONISTS
LAKE JUM PS 
THREE INCHES 
IN FOUR DAYS
three weeks. “By that time we 
should have most of the work done 
to handle the high water expected 
this year.”
DEATH CALLS 
MRS. L PURVES
WILL CONFER 
ON W EDNESDAY
Speculation is rife today as to 
who will be proposed by both the
' -----—^ South Okanagan Liberal and Pro-
Mrs. Ellen Purves, 80 years of gressive-Conservative Associations 
age, died last Saturday in Kelow- to  carry Coalition colors in the 
na following a lengthy illness. provincial election on June 15.
Funeral services will be conduct- Executive of Conservative party  
ed in Vernon on Wednesday after- is meeting at 2 p.m. Wednesday, 
noon, and burial wUl follow in the and two hours later, the execu- 
family plot in Vernon cemetery, tive of the Liberal association will 
Campbell a n d  W inter funeral confer. Both executives will meet 
home is in charge of arrange- in the evening to agree on a can- 
ments. didate, and the individual’s name
Mrs. Purves is survived by one will be proposed at a Coalition 
daughter, Mrs. B. W. Johnston, of nominating convention to be held 
Kelowna. in the near future.
Plan to  Instal D o m e stic  
W a te r  S y stem  in R utland
M X  PENDOZI 
GOES BACK  
INTO SERVICE
i ' ’ .
Second Ferry Starts Operating 
Between K e l o w n a  a n d 
• W estside
The M. S. Pendozi, which has 
been imdergoing repairs fo r the 
past six weeks, resumed operation 
on the Kelowna-Westside ferry 
run this morning.
Simultaneously, L. E. Willis, 
district government engineer, an­
nounced the ferry  schedule will be 
stepped up to a  half hour service. 
.The hew schedule appears else­
where in todays Courier.
During the past week, many 
motorists have been left behind, as 
the  ferry has been unable to  ac­
commodate -all the cars. Opera­
tion of the second ferry  is expect­
ed to  alleviate the holdup.
T
r u s t e e s  of the  B lack  M o u n ta in  I r r ig a t io n  l^ is tr ic t  w ere  
a u th o r iz e d  to  establi.sh a dom e.stic w a te r  sy.steni for th e  
R u tla n d  v illage  a re a  if the  propo.sed sch em e is found  to  be 
w ith in  th e  financial reach  of bo th  th e  d o m estic  w a te r  u se rs  
and  irr ig a tio n  co m p an y . '
U n d e r  th e  p lan , w a te r  w ould  be m im ped  from  M ission  
C reek  by  m ean s o f sa n d -p o in ts  a lo n g  th e  h an k  a t th e  so u th  
end  o f H o lly w o o d  d is tr ic t, ta k in g  the  w a te r  up  to  a to w e r  on 
th e  B elgo  bench . M ains w ou ld  be ru n  n o r th  of th e  a irfie ld  a n d  
p o s t office c o rn e r  a s  far th e  schools. I -a tc ra ls  w ou ld  ru n  e a s t 
and  w e s t a lo n g  th e  B lack M o u n ta in  R o ad , anrl b ran c h  lin es  
w ou ld  be p u t in to  se rv e  th e  v a rio u s  n ew  suhd iv isir)ns. C o st 
of th e  sy s te m  is e s tim a te d  a t  $60,000.
The meeting was p r e s i d e d  ture on the new ditch and tunnels, 
over by A. W. Gray, c h a i r -  G. Waddington thought the pres- 
man of the board of tnistees, ent bonus of $25 per acre on new 
and Thomas Hughes acted as sec- lands th?ft might come in was in- 
retary. ’Hie financial report and adequate. No action came out of 
trustees’ reports were passed after discussion on either of these 
some considerable discussion re- points. Before adjournment a vote 
garding a few  it^ms of expendi- of thanks to the trustees and the 
ture, partlculsrly the installation officials was moved by F. Cansorso 
of domestic pipe in the BCFGA and seconded by G. Waddington. 
subdivision, on a contract basi.s by Nominations for tru-stecs arc to 
the BMID., and costs of renovation be made Monday, April 25. Percy 
of the manager’s residence. Gccn and Charles‘ Stuart are the
Charles Buckland raised objec- two trustees whose terms expire, 
tion to the grading of lands, con- Both have been re-nominated for 
tending that all lands should pay a further period of three years. If 
the same rate. I t  was pointed out an election is necessary, the poll 
in the discussion that the lands in will be held a t the BMID office bn 
the higher grade were those bene- Monday. May 2,. and E. Mugford 
I.tting mostly from the '  expendi- will act as returning officer.
m l
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will im t he a la iid i 
v iiu 'ia l e lection .
M r. I’.ro w n c  ( lay to n  has
tfi.id  the  tim e  to  eo iis titu e iicy  ii la t tc ts  
liis fru it farm  in an  e ftic icn l m an- 
W'l- lielieve M r. Hrovvne C la y to n  vva.s .sin- 
« i'ie  w in ’ll he m ade  th is  rem ark .
A ym nu- m an , he did hi.s best, to  ca rry  o u t 
tlie  heavy  re-.i»onuhilities w h ich  fell on  his 
iim ilder.s w hen e lec ted  to  the  p ro v in c ia l lejiis-
O u r
ea ilno t a. 
.and o p e ra te  
ner. T o w n
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
Guides and so on are supplenien- Steel Co. of 
tary. but can never be substitutes Can. I*fd 
for the home, or for Uie family.
FalUifully,
K. IJ. ELIJS-TUCKEH
.75 2 May 6 Apr.
WAB BAVINfifj CEKTinCATES;
Dated 15«i Oct. IIHI. redeemed 
15th April. 1£M9.
U.C..
104».
By JACK SCOTT
ONE lOAN’S JOB
WAKE CP KITA)WNA
Kelowna.
The Editor, Apr. IB.
Tlic Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir:
With sincerity, and in a spirit of 
goodwill. 1 ask thl-s simple qires-
INVESTMENT
DIARY
REGINA — (CPI — A project 
which i.? expected to give Regina 
an additional 1,750,000 galloiw of 
water daily is expected to be coni- 
j>leted in July. Tho work Includes 
laying of IB.OOO feet of pipeline.
B E  F I R M — w h e n  y o u  s h o p .  
Intsiigt o n  M a x w e l l  H o u m j 
C o f f e e .  b l e n d e d  b y  ex*  
p e r l a  f r o m  e l i o i c c  
A m e r i c a u  e o C f e e s j  e a c h  
c h o s e n  f o r  i t s  s p c e i a l  q u a ­
l i ty  o f  f r a g r a n c e ,  f l a v o r  o r  
h o d y .
Kastern Advertising RepresentaUve:
Class J ^ ^ k l l e s .  Concour«J BuUdlng Toronto
Quite a numbdr of people eccin |io„ . Kelowna awoke?M   •’SI ssf a aS-  v-S’i I s'! SS
(Week ending April 22nd)
Tho following information is 
supplied to us each week by Oka-
Authorized as second class mall. 
Post Office Dept.. Ottawa
I iiiiri M r 15row ne-C layton w ill a d m it he  i.s in htrw cohunnlste op- ig the city aware of the fact that ,,agan Inveshncnts Limited of Kc
........................ . t ,„ .  w h c .  .U .in B  in tl.c
I , .  ho live,I up  .. .  .1.0 c u ra K O  ^  „ . l  i. m W . bo_ UL , ,  ,
conviction.5.
BlacEKAN. PwblWser
M( iN D A V , A l 'R I l .  25. 1949
h av e
Election Rumblings
Now th a t the  th re e  m a jo r  partic.s 
n o m in a ted  c a n d id a te s  to  c o n te s t Y ale c o n s titu -  
e iu y  in th e  fo rthcom in jf fed era l e lec tio n , m - 
len -s t is now  I.eiiiL' focussed  on  th e  S o u th  O k ­
a n ag an  rilling , w here  an a ll-o u t b a tt le  is l*re- 
■ted hefore  the  e lec to rs  ^ o  to  the  polLs to  
in th e  p ro v in c ia l house .
verting t o d a y
S om e peop le  a re  c u t ou t to  he p o litic ian s . th**i 
Som c peop le  can  be p o litic ian s  b u t n o t s in c e re , cated subject.
In  M r. B ro w n e -C la y to n , th o u g h  he  m ay  n o t w ons*” with
li.-ne been  a po lisheil p o litic ian , he  w a s  s in c e re , tw o  sigcics of
In b o w in g  o u t  of po litics , C o a litio n  .sup- I n f o r m a -  
|,„ r „ : r s  n ,„y  w.-.l . h , . . k  Mr. C r ..w n o -C la y lo u  U v e  I d o . J u  
for rc i> rcscn ting  t in s  co n stitu en cy  in  th e  p ro  u^n ls t I n t e r -  
v ineia l le g is la tu re , b rie f as it  w as . v i e w s  somc-
M^AUKET AVER AO ES
figures show change 
for week)
Toronto
■W
172.01—(1.19)
three largest Okanagan 
keen, and that, if Kelowna doc.s 
no t extend the hand of welcome, 
then  Penticton and Vernon will Indus- 
most assuredly do sol Make no trials 
mistake, the race is on! Leader- UUU- 
ahlp Is being decided this very tics 
hour Kelowna can ill afford to Golds 
lake such Leadership for granted. Base .
to ignore newcomers, or to assume Metals 90.US (ii.iw) 
exclusive” complex. Roils
102.17 +(2.10)
New York
173.24—(2.80) 
35.04—( .20)
an 47.33—(1.10)
body,
scene
describes some event or
I like Kelowna. I believe that 
it is “the pick” of the Okanagan; 
after careful consideration, looking 
around (md comparing. Kelowna Atlas Steels
Some Dividend Declarations:
cx-
or investigates a situation, emerged as being for ahead. But Bank of
(lu-t
nam e a roiirc.sciialive
W ill) tbc local M .L .A ., M r. B row nc-C lay - 
tou  officially  am io im c in g  th a t  he will n o t seek  
• (.-leciion in the  p rov inc ia l e lec tio n  on J u n e  
l.'i., ch o o sin g  the  m an  w ho  w ill c a rry  C o a litio n  
)M the  c.xecntivc of b o th  th e  S o u th
usually with elaborately pre-con- ^ u s t  awake! 
coived ideas. _ Penticton would like to outdo b .C. Pulp &
The second type of idea is Kelowna. Likewise Vernon. And paper Pfd. 
the Original Thought, sometimes m-c gn their toes endeavoring Caldwell L.
known as tho From Hunger just that very thing! ... ......... ...
r(
Inequality M ade More So
(Kamloops Sentinel) ,— — „—  ------' «« ...... . —  , , -o-fv,
'• . f I .. Both
A b ill to  g ive  th e  s u p e r in te n d e n t o t cd u c a-  developing this idea the ^i^use cities extend a more hospl- Can. Bank
. ‘ .„„,i rierbr to  c o n tro l  a n d  to  columnist attempts to put across welcome than KclownU docs. Commerce
tio n  th e  p o w er ■and rig l t   ^  ^  ^  ^ .some pet theory or simply tries to kcqI Estate men there <aud^ not can . Ind.
M.
\\
co lo rs  re s ts  <
O k a n a g a n  l.ih c ra l an d  C o n se rv a tiv e  o rg an i-  
/.’itions w ho arc  m ee tin g  iic.xl W e d n esd ay .
'r h is  a ll-im i)o rta iit m e e tin g  is b e in g  con- 
lem ocra tic  m aim er. 'H ie  csKCcntive 
w ill m ee t a t 2 p.m .,
(liu’ted ill a <
of the C o n se rv a tiv e  p a rty  
and  tw o  h o u rs  la te r, the  e x e cu tiv e  of thy L ib ­
eral o rg a n iz a tio n  will ho ld  a con ference . A t 
y m e n ig h t ,  cx ec iitiv es  of b o th  o r ­
g a n iz a tio n s  w ill con fer, to  m ake  a final choice. 
.Name of the  in d iv id u a l se lec ted , will be p laced  
liefore a C oalition  n o m in a tin g  c o n v en tio n , d a te  
of w hich will lie se t by th e  tw o  p a rtie s .
A c c o rd in g  to  rec e n t re p o r ts . M r. T o m  
W ilk in son , B eiivouliii f ru it an d  v eg e tab le  fa r ­
m er. w ill g e t th e  C C F  n o m in a tio n  n n a n im o u s-  
Iv a t th e  C C F  n o m in a tin g  c o n v e n tio n  to  be 
held  in S n m m e rla n d  n ex t S a tu rd a y .
M r. W ilkiinson w ill be  a  s tro n g  c a n d id a te , 
and  th e  ex e cu tiv e  of th e  L ib e ra l a n d  C o n se r­
vative  o rg a n iz a tio n s  fu lly  rea liz e  th is  fac t.
-I
te rs  as to  w ho  w ill be p ro p o se d  a t  th e  jo in t  
m ee tin g , b u t  it  is tak en  fo r g ra n te d  a  s tro n g  
n ian  w ill he se lec ted  if th e  S o u th  O k a n a g a n  
is to  rem a in  free from  a  so c ia lis t  re p re s e n ta ­
tive  in th e  p ro v in c ia l house .
T h e  c a n d id a te s  fo r th e  Y a le  fed e ra l r id ­
in g  have  been  decided . In  se le c tin g  a co a litio n  
c a n d id a te  to r th e  p ro v in c ia l se a t, le t  u s n o t 
have  th e  sam e  h o cu s-p o cu s th a t  m ark e d  tw o  
rec e n t L ib e ra l c o n v e n tio n s  o v e r  n o m in a tin g  a 
federa l c a n d id a te .
lim it the  e x p e n d itu re s  of ru ra l sch o o l d is tr ic ts  (jj. amusing. Most columnists keep £j.om a strictly mercenary angle) L td 
, I 4iw. L.fri^fnliirc th e  o th e r  d ay . » reserve of From Hunger Ideas take the prospective rcsidcnil Dome
’as e n a c te d  m th e  le g is la tu re   ^ , in the gnarled and corroded cells dinner, spend a day with him Dom. T. &
l''d u ca tio n  M in is te r  W . T . S t ra i th  h a s  ex - their brains. They come In showing him around, praising tho chem . Com. 
, 1  ,1 • ..a,.-. c rh n n l-fm an ce  is handy on rainy days. c i t^  pointing out tho advantages, prascr
p la ined  th a t  th is  new  stoj) m  senoo   ^ • SELLING HIM ON THEIR CITY! Companies
111(1 is in stified , by th e  g o v e rn m e n ts  Each idea, of either of these tw<> that is w hat we must do. Goodyear T,
lecp iiieu , a ■ j z , n n m o se  general classifications, must m eet ^ach and every one must become Rub. Pfd,
rec e n t decision  to  p eg  the  g e n e ra l-p u r j  certain tests in the columnist’s ambassador of goodwill. Rules, Smith
inr-il schnol tax  la tc  a t  c ig lit m ills . mind. . The columnist puts a ste- regulations a n d ’ by-laws are all pap. Millslu r.il sU lool la.x i .u c  .lu thcscope up to each idea, knuckle.s ruo but how-to-wm-friends- Kerr. Addi-
'I'hu.s a iiu tlic r s te p  h a s  been ta k e n  i  ^ it on the chest, takes its blood - Influence - people - to b e -  ggn Gold
bii'li B ritis li C o lu m b ia  e d u c a tio n  pressure, feels its pulse and may eomc - residents is considerably Mines 1111.11 u iin o w  a Wasserman. =-------run!  ------------------------------------  k/tm aze  from  wl
finance m av n e v e r  re tu rn . The idea must be old enougn offend  them, ignore
finance in  B ritish  C o lu m b ia  is to  seem  new. In  fbe^^ase^o£ the  th ey ’ll soon_migrate to _other ine^ a^ ^
them and 'mcCoII Fron
' 1 . Til i-ii’ n n (..(jiuiiiwi*-*- lu uuvy. *** — — iiicv ii iiuuu jthe i n r tenac Oil
'..(lllCfltion <  ^  ^  ^  ^ FtumnrnnR idi’n. the most difficult cit!''® Too many have already pf^
iic itb c r  fish n o r  fow l— and  it is ciiL iieiy u in a i i .  locate, it will have been done go! Needless to say, it is gt. Law.
, 1 ’ hr.rnn iinp’ u n w o rk a b le . before by either Jatoes Thurber, equally true tha t others have come jgt
It a lso  is rap id ly  becon  g . . -r . Robert Benchley, S. J. Perelman, from these other cities to Kelowna, gf Law.
H o w  can  th e  g o v e rn m e n t, o r  an y o n e , ju s t i ty  gtephen Leacock, Mark Twain, or you  may say that th is 'le tte r  is p f^  2nd
1 • r flip ru ra l schoo l r a te  a t  e ig h t  Abbott and Costello. Columniste rather long, perhapsth e  p e g g in g  of th e  ru ra l  scliooi g  unwise enough to attem pt such portion i n ,the process. But, it is
Is w h ile  m u n ic ip a l ta x p a y e rs  a re  le f t a t  tn e  pieces should abstain from j^ot too long if it causes Kelowna
- I • * jarilir'i finn  ^ TTheVt reading any of these works. awake, thereby affecting tne
m ercy  of th e  s o a r in g  c o s ts  of educ< t '  ^ a  fu rther handicap to humor- ^jegfiny of the city and all who re-
rate payable dividend
.25 2 May 1 Apr.
.30 2 May 13 Apr,
1.75 1 May 13 Apr.
.20 15 Apr. 13 Apr.
.20 2 May 30 Mar.
.17J^ 30 Apr. 30 Mar,
■n'A 30 Apr. 30 Mar.
..25 2 May 31 Mar.
.50 25 Apr. 30 Mar.
.50 30 Apr. 7 Apr.
.50 30 Apr. 30 Mar.
.07 28 Apr. 30 Mar.
.15
i-
1 May 13 Apr.
1.00 20 Apr. 30 Mar.
1.50
P-
25 Apr. 1 Apr 
%
.60 25 Apr. 1 Apr.
W a n t e d
By “B” Squadron of the 
British Columbia Dragoons
MEN TO PLAY THE FOLLOWING
instruments
1—BASE DRUMMER 
1—EUPHONIUM (baritone) 
1—FRENCH HORN 
1—TROMBONE
r n s t r u i u o n t s  X’ r o v id e d .
Please report to"'Armouries, 7.30 p.m. Tuesday 
or Wednesday nights.
m ill i    t  s.^ ___ to , "ther  ti  th
th e  w av  c o n tr ib u te  som e of th e  m o n ey  th a t  ^us writing is the knowledge tha t within its picturesque gates.
y  rnr-il r i t e  d o w n  to  the audience is composed of citi- Those who approach the gates,
is to  be  used  to  keep  th e  ru ra l  r a te  ao w  o different concep- .^here do they go? They go to a
eiVht m i l l s )  4ions of comedy and that, what- tourist camp, or
e ig h t m ills .;  a n v n n e  sa v  ever he writes, a large section of welcomed as they shouW be?
H o w  can  th e  g o v e rn m e n t, o r  an y o n e , say  w ilT certainly consider ^here information at hand to
th a t  e d u c a tio n  in  B r itish  C o lu m b ia  is  a d m in is -  i ,  purfle. _  ,  .  S S '
f.rr,. rLmr-uii/ations im .y  ............— - tc rc d  b v  th e  p e o p le ’s re p re s e n ta tiv e s  tn e  Columnists sometimes keep their garages, stores, yes, and pedes-
a tiv e  o rgan !-c  /  n u a r-  tru s te e s — w h e n  som e c h a p  in  V ic to n s i morale on high by having a  m en t^  offer information? _
r iie re -h a s -h e e n  .n o H iu itH ro m _ C o a M tP A Jl“ a r___ e je c te d  tru s te e s__^  J ________________________ -p in tu re  of a_ jea d e r  they hope td should be a huge sign
, _ .:ii K„ Qt th e  in in t can  b lu e -p e n c il th e  loca l b u d g e t ; please. This imagined reader al- greeted at the various approaches
T+nw ra n  th e re  be e q u a lity  o f e d u c a tio n  o p - ways looks like Ned Sparks or fo the city stating:H o w  can  tn e re  uc cquaiitj. . 1,  « Dracula. . ' - comes YOU! We w ant you to  m ake
p o r tu n ity , 'e sp ec ia lly  in  d is tr ic ts  su c h  a s  tn o s e  case of columniste who your home! We need and ivel-
in  th e  u p c o u n try  w h ic h  co m b in e  ru ra l  a n d  u r -  8 0 0  words a ’
r nOIllC: VW ^  ,
day, or three ^ome your industry! Then, to fol-
......... -  -L------- . 1-0. full novels a  year, a  ^ u s e  of Jow this up, an  invitation should
b an  a re a s , w h e n  th e re  is su ch  in e q u a lity  Ot tin - is invaluable. The col- |jg extended “to consult our (for
' . 2 Fiis .idea over r% T»'omA'i i^itv Goodwill• 1 ... umnist must spread his idea over .^ y^^ n^t of a nia e) City
a n c ia l re s p o n s ib il i ty . . hie aiiotod space, covermg up bald , AinVingsador: whose office is con-
M in d  YOU w e ’re  n o t  o b je c tin g  to  th e  r u ra l  patches as best he may, and dang- veniently located on the ^
. , ■ ! a t  eifzht m ills . W e  ling the point provocatively just gt^eet, number soandso . . .. he issch o o l ta x ra te  b e in g  p eg g ed  a t  e ig n y m m  slightly ahead of the reader. there  to welcome you, to assist and
a d m ire  th e  c o u n try  peop le  a n d  th e i r  o rg a n iz a -  There is no idea yet conqeived serve you in eveiv
I N C O M E
T A X
Returns must be filed on 
or Before 
APRIL 30, 1949.
D. M. HOGKIN
Income Tax Consultant
2 6 6  B e r n a r d  A v e .  
P h o n e  1 2 0 0
NOTICE, IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
L id  I
of South Okanagan Electoral District for the 
forthcoming general election will close at 5.00 
p.m. on the
2 nd of M a y ,  1 9 4 9
after which no names can be added to the list.
If you are eligible and your name is not on the 
‘ PROVINCIAL voters list—Register Now.
E. ROSS OATMAN, 
Registrar of Voters,
South Okanagan Electoral District. 
231 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
April T6th, 1949 71-4c
. “we don’t  w ant you to go else-
tio n s  fo r th e ir  c a m p a ig n s  t h a t  h a v e  co n v in c e d  t^is®fg‘\ i s ^ u y  the^iast w hererw e w an t you to make Ke-
_ 2_ Accoxr T’hp. __ Kpnmisp WG+bp o-nvernm ent h o w  u n fa ir  th e  fo rm e r  s y s te m  g^e in  the columnist’s essay. The jowna your home ^ a i w e  tn e  ,.,o^ ermncL L rest is camouflage. . . know that w i th o u t
Beautilication W eek
i A n n u a l ‘T a in t- u p ,  C lean -u p , B eau tif ica ­
tio n  W e e k ” sp o n so red  by  th e  K e lo w n a  J u n io r  
C h a m b e r of C om m erce,, w a s  o ffic ia lly  la u n c h ­
ed to d ay , an d  in  view  of th e  fac t m an y  to u r-  
i.sts a re  ex p e c te d  to  v is it th e  O k a n a g a n  V a l­
ley th is  y e a r  a fte r  p o s tp o n in g  •vacations la s t
y e a r  d u e  to  floods, th e  d riv e  ta k e s  on  a  tw o ­
fold p u rp o se . . .
B eau tifica tio n  w eek  re m in d s  ev e ry  c itizen  
to  c lean  o u t b a sem e n ts , ra k e  u p  o ld  leav es  a n d  
p ap e rs , re p a ir  b ro k en  fences a n d  a p p ly  a  co a t 
of p a in t on  b u ild in g s  th a t  sh o w  w e a r  a n d  tea r .
G en e ra llv  sp eak in g , f ir s t  im p re ss io n s  a re  
arvvay.A la s tin g , a n d  th a t  is w h y  e v e ry  house , 
every  s tre e t, e v e ry  v a c a n t lo t, a n d  e v e ry  b u s i­
ness- h ouse  sh o u ld  ta k e  on  th e  “ n ew  lo o k .” 
l<:ven th o u g h  a  c ity  m ay  h e  b le sse d  w ith  b e a u ­
tifu l sc en e ry  a n d  a  w o n d e rfu l c lim a te , th e se  
a t t r ib u te s  a re  th ro w n  in th e  b a c k g ro u n d  w h en  
th e  g e n e ra l a p p e a ra n ce  o f a  c ity  is u n tid y .
T h e  J u n io r  C h a m b e r of C o m m erce  is to  
he com m eiu led  fo r i ts  eft'o rts in  o rg a n iz in g  th e  
cam p a ig n . W h a t  is m ore , i t  is a lso  re sp o n s ib le  
for g e t t in g  K e lo w n a 's  fu tu re  c itiz e n s  in te r e s t ­
ed in th e  d riv e , in th a t  a  b e a u tif ic a tio n  c o m p e ­
titio n  is now  u n d e rw a y  in th e  c ity  schoo ls . 
T h e  d iv ision  th a t  h a s  th e  m o s t “ c re d i ts ” is 
a w a rd ed  th e  Ja y ce e  B e a u tif ica tio n  Sh ie ld . .
T h i s  o rg a n iz a tio n  h a s  g o n e  to  a g re a t  d ea l
of tro u b le , a n d  th e  le a s t th e  c itiz e n s  o f K e lo w ­
na can  do  is to  show  th e ir  a p p re c ia tio n  b y  co ­
o p e ra tin g  w h o le -h e a rte d ly  in th e  cam p a ig n .
we
_______________  ___ PEOPLE a
w as  on  th e  c o u n try m e n . - *~tadeed, the “columnist is in pj'ace cannot prosper and, if we as
R iif th e  o u tcom e, so  fa r is t h a t  th e  c o u n try  somewhat the same situation as ^ ^ity are too strict, c o jf  full of 
B u t, th e  OUtc ^ 1 d ev ice  o f the mule-drivers who fasten a fat nride. then you -will take an
p eo p le  h a v e  b e e n  u n b u rd e n e d  b y  th e  a e v ic e  0 1  ^ g^ , th a t it hangs j
t ra n s fe r r in g  th e  lo ad  to  th e  m u n ic ip a l a n d  th e  just out of r_each^ofJh^^poor -
false pri , t   
instant dislike to  our city. We be- 
® lieve that if you compare golf
3 -p e rc e n t ta x p a y e r
T • L  T, .-.iz-tnrp t h a t  mouth, causing the mule to plod courses, tennis courts, parks, city 
. I n  th e  w h o le  p ic tu re , t n a t  fjje end of his journey, planning, areanas, everything and
’ ' M iles are said to get ' ’ ’ " -
after a couple of trips
Kp -1 Kit m n re  fa ir  th a n  i t  w a s  b e fo re  b u t  ul wise to this anything toxcept a City Hall) that, 
m ay  be  a b i t  m o re  ta i r   ^ ^ftpr a couole of trips. in the Okanagan, KELOWNA IS
one,
■' p. -u i  Up»v.e+,-incr lt   ic uj. nii/c. in  the Okanagan,; a t  lea s t, o f I ts  e ffec ts  w ill b e  to  h am strin g , ,  * .  KING.” . 1
.,1 ’ nf ed u c a tio n  fa c ili tie s  in  su c h  The columnist should, of course, i t  would pay the city to get such
th e  e x p a n sio n  o t ed u c a tio n  la  have some -writing talen t or a ^ Goodwill Ambassador, whose
n rh a n - ru ra l  d is tr ic ts  a s  K a m lo o p s  JNo. .^^th words, bu t this is not al- Qjfly job would be to S E I^  1 ^ -
T-i • no i-tic iiH rlv  n a in fu l a t  th is  t im e  together necessary and, in fact, as l OWNA TO THOUSANDS. Pay
T h is  IS p a r t ic u la  y  p  ^  ^ . j  r often a handicap. Those c o lu i^ -  such a man a good salary and then
w h e n  th e re  is  u rg e n t, even  c r i t ic a l, n e e d  to r  fortim ate enough to  have 'Ime fujf steam ahead! ’This is nc> ‘sim-
» iriin rove sch o o l ac co m m o d a - Gift (as w riters egotistically refer pie” suggestion as I  actually be-
e x p e n d itu re s  to  im p ro v e  scn o o i ac  ^  frequently find themselves that the appointment of such
firm s in  lio th  c itv  a n d  c o u n try . T h e  s h u t  ^ of uncertainty. a person is vital to Kelo-wna.
t io n s  m  i,o t in tro d u c e d  in  c ity  a n d  The problem  Is w hether to  o v « -  The race is on! ~  .......
s y s te m ” m ay  h a v e  to  be  m tro d u c e n  in  c ity  a i y  u„der-w rite. Should the alertness will decide the winner. I
N o r th  K a m lo o o s  schoo ls  u n le ss  so m e m ira c le  fellow fancy his grip on Eng- gpgak for many when I say: Ke-
JNortli Jvam ioup w ith a Full jowna must w ake u p - o r  sleep at
o c c u rs  b e fo re  S e p tem b e r. i  h e  s ta te  01 li c g - ^ g  himself up to ^ s  own peril. Again, I  wish to
et,-hno1hnuses: a t  W e s tw o ld  is a tro c io u s^  w h ile  a slow torture of language. ‘^ s tress  the fact tha t I like Kelow-b ch o o m o tises  a t  -we have all read those columns ^ 3. l  am concerned about the re-
C h a se  is s e r io u s ly  o v e rc ro w d e d . I jq which the w rite r pins prose to m arks I  frequentiy hear, I  don t
T K p ( rn v e rn m en t b y  i ts  p o lic y  of p e g g in g  the mat and puts a knee- in its wish to see Kelowna left behind. 
X 11c , _pViPQt Ttie result isx i i t  gwvL,...------- - - n - . « t p  chest The result is o ften «pretty. I t  fgp.t yet—but bow keen the
th e  ru rM  ra te  w h ile  le t t in g  th e  m u n ic ip a l r a t e  ^  generally confusing. These col- Aace!
N. MUSSALLEM.find its  o w n  h e ig h ts , h a s  e ffe c tiv e ly  sa b o ta g e d  a re
a n y  p o ss ib ili ty  of ru ra l  a n d  u rb a n  ta x p a y e rs  j^q^ ^q answer. PKITHONS
, . .__fAr th e  im - • • • Kelowna, B.C.,
w o rk in g , a n d  p a y in g , to g e th e  , 4. The columnist should resist., all 19th  April, 1949.
n ro v e m e n t of e d u c a t io n ‘fac ilitie s  h e re a b o u ts , tem ptation to be, an A rtist and To the Editor, . -
U n ti l  th e  g o v e rn m e n t ta k e s  s te p s  to  g iv e  .;» g d ^ w « te  -S is  S L ’S g f ™
th e  m u n ic ip a l o w n e r  th e  sa m e  p ro te c tio n  gives Linotype operators less op- Alderman Horn’s recent state-
‘ (-i,ot Kac Keen a c - no rtun ity  to  foiil up his brazn- m ent that “petitions were nota g a in s t  a  s o a r in g  ta x ra te  th a t  h a s  b e e n  a c  Portumty to  p  paper they are written
c o rd e d  th e  c o u n try  peop le , th e re  is l i t t le  lik e - Every so often toe columnist is 0 .^.  ^ ^ as, I take iL  simply a jphras-
THICK BUTT ASPHALT SHINGLES—Seven colors in stock. 
HEXAGON ASPHALT SHINGLES—Seven colors in stock. 
XXXXX RED CEDAR SHINGLES—No. 1 - 2  and 3.
ROLLED ROOFING—Slate surfaced and plain.
BUILT-UP ROOFING MATERIAL—Felt and asphalt.
FOR ROOFING REPAIRS^Liquigum, Fibregum and Roofing 
/ Cement.
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd
Agents for Kelowna and District
Phone 757 1054 Ellis Street
i
lih o o d  th a t  th e  p re s e n t e d u c a tio n  s e t-u p  in  ^ r % o m e  situation ^  the” parti^L ar case tha^^
and in respect 
he had 
be misleadingK am lo o p s  d is tr ic t  Avill fu n c tio n  p ro p e r ly . . . . which rouses, his ire. The. result mind, it may 
K a m lo o p s  u is i  ^ i is usually effective, bu t the wear how ever-indicating the adequacy
B u t s o m e th in g  m u s t  be  d o n e , a n d  soo  columnist is sev- qj. inadequacy of this mode.
#.)cc r i tv  n eo o le  to  p ro te c t th e i r  o w n  p o c k e t-  q^e. He is advised to  keep his fire people often do their grousing
ei.se CH\ pc i , ^  b a n k e d  down or risk  burm ng out about this and that, about exces-h o o k s . wil b e g in  to  d e m an d  secess io n  fro m  b ^ a ^ d o w n  , stye t a ^ o n ,  roads, etc., via toe
We Own and Offer-—
Tribute to Local M .L .A .
t h e  u rb a n - ru ra l  sch o o l d is tr ic t. o n e  famous columnist named petition route. We have toe Peti-
th e  n ro a n  would at Westbrook Pegler discovered the qf Rights and all its little des-
M i g h t iv t  b e  a  b a d  idea at that. It would at effect of wntmg con- qq^dants.,
to i^ t  c o rre c t th e  e rro r , th e  se rio u s  e rro r , o f gtantly in  anger and has made R ut on the human side^we some- 
lea s t c o rre c t . .. = int of money, a condition tiroes find the wrong doer mov-
under this protection and
assUm-
The following attractive short term
B O N D S
— -------  ■  ^ oiiite a lot  ,  iti  tim  i  t  -wro   
e x te n d in g  th e  C am ero n  sy s te m  in to  th e  u p -  9 generally encountered by col-
c o u n try , w h ich  w o n ’t  be r e a d y  fo r la rg e  co n - On the o te r^ h a n d . ^he tron. the wrong Amount
M r R. D. B ro w n e -C la y to n . w ho  w o n  th e
h v -c lec tio n  la.st N o v em b er, h a s  a n n o u n c e d  he
so lid a te d  sch o o l d is tr ic ts  u n t i l  i t  h a s  b o th  m o re  
s e tt le m e n ts  a n d  b e t te r  roads.
M nnrRN’ EXTRACTION cent demonstration lie pulled two
V i S c O U ^  - ^ )  -  “It’s wisdom teeth from the mouth of a
j J t ' ^ i ? e ° S S , ” e a &  .  young < ^ow  dentUt w ho practne.
dentist who used hypnotism on hypnosis, 
about one patient in 100. In a re- given.
No anaethetic w a s
REQUESTS TAXI 
STAND OFFICE
probably gets -----
m d  is said to be all stooped over jn  juvenile delinquency, we 
from carrying the world on his recognize a fancy name for s i n -  
shoulders. but do not always recognize some
------ --------------------- signatory petitions as just plam
rA T T C iA 'R T A N  S E C T I O N  criminal documents. Now this may 
_  not be law. bu t it is logic.
* s A V E S  L A M B  C A E o A K  From time immemorial wickeil
men in conjunction 'w ith  wicked
$1000
$1000
$1000
, ^  *i,r. VANCOUVER — (GP) — Young vromen have attem pted to  estab-
Cacsar toe  lamb doesn’t know it, ^ against toe good, toe
A N ecessity  
In Every Office !
WADICO
“Penn5rweight”
POSTAL
SCALE
M ad e  in  C a n a d a V- '
N O W  available 
$4.25
city by S. A. Bredin, operator of the 
City Taxi, to open a stand in the 
Mayfair Liinch counter.
The. application was referred to
but he’s lucky to  be alive. law-abiding,
His mother, a prize sheep, w m  j^q. 
dead when toe lamb was brought Their entire
and of course, the 
argument is con-
alderman said the city has bden en-
the traffic control committee. One of the moment’V opera- on^lhe ^ r e i H ^  that m ?j-
iniin- tion by sheepman .^ c h ie  Steward q^^^y is-with them; majority mean-
^ i S e t  m d^B em S '°A ven i^* ’'  th e* ^ re '^a tS S °L fan t a few min- “ led^efo rehM d?*Street and Bernard Avenue. the farm er was forced Rqf fkat is precisely toe premise
deavoring Yor some time to elimin-
ate ] 
bott
. n ^
at his Abbotsford farm  delivered qj course, the few pre-
'  _  _ __  *
to kill the mother because of toe
Oyama Irrigation District 
Oyama Irrigation District 
Oyatna Irrigation District
Summerland Co-op Growers $8000 
Summerland Co-op Growers $ 500
Laurel Co-operative Union $10(X) 
Laurel Co-operative Union $2000 
Laurel Co-operative Union $1000
 Rate D ue Price Yield i
4% Apr. 1, 1950 100.44 3.50%
4% Apr. 1, 1951 100.73 3.60%
4% Apr. 1, 1952 100.99 3.65%
4>4% Mar. 1, 1953 100.75 4.05%
“Man 1, 19.54- 100.25 --4r20%—T
4% July 1, 1951 100.75 3.60%
4 ^ % Jan. 1, 1954 101.34 4.20%
4 ^ % Jan. 1, 1960 101. 4.40%
A v n m  VEARS t  Kiu m  clear-headed thinker would
.  incurable sickness. have avoided. For example, can
OAK LAKE, Mm .  ^ Sheep will not normally ^ c k l e  qjjyqjjg justifiably hold that the
Resident of Oak Lake for 57 ycMS, gfj-ange lambs, and this, had Stew- Kelowna people as a whole would 
Alex Jack was g i v ^  a senil-^ff by ^  worried until luck provided an ^ q ^ g  victimization of toe inno-
he left re- . . .  ____ ,  cen t or tyranny by a tyrrannical
RENT A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX 
for your securities and valuables.
toe local band when he left re­
cently to live in  Elora, Ont. He 
was a member of the 
more -than 30 years.
band for He found a sickly offspring
Oi^anagan Stationers Ltd.
dedicate  chimes
OWEN SOUND, Ont. — (CP) — 
A set of “Maas” chimes, and a 
public address system to be used 
in connection w ith  chuhes
another ewe had died a ^ u t  toe -^yatch carefully your petitions 
same tim e as Caesar was born. He q^ betray  your t ru s t  Be
skinned the dead lamb and « ^ P -  gf those whose idea of free-,
ed its hide over Caesar, thus fool- freedom they deny
ing toe m other of toe  dead lamb, q ^ g j^
the home and man’sothers. Moreover,
1425 E llis St.
OKANAGAN INVESTM ENTS
lim ited
BRUSSELS, Ont,— (CP)—Peter -gj^gnai dignity and his place in
r, ^  *» - -- - -
cated at Westside United Church fj,gm March 27. this Commendable groups,
here. year’s was his earliefet in many
years of gardening.
i t —must ever be sac- 
S c o u t s ;
P h o n es  98 and  332
280 Bernard Ave.
MONDAY. APRIL 25. ItMD T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER
P A G E  T H R E E
A M A Z I N G  F A C T !  M a x w e ll  
H o u s e  c o n l a i i i s  c l io ic * *  
L a l ln - A m c r i c a n  coffcca
th e  b e st o b ta in a b le -  Yet it  
c o sts  o n ly  a  f r a c t io n  o f  a  
c e o l Booec p e r  <3ip than  the  
lo w e st -p r ic e d  co ffe e s so ld  I
TEI,EVI«ED IN NEW TOBK
LlTNENBOTtG. N. S. — (CP) — 
Earl Bailly, Lunenburg artist, 
whose arms and legs have been 
pariOyxed since Indancy, recently 
appeared on ® television program 
In New York. H« paints with , a 
brush clenched in his teeth, and 
bis work has won international 
recognition.
For riding his bike double, A. 11. 
Wiig was fined $2.50 In city police 
court April 19.
TALK ON HOME 
BEAUTIFICATION 
WELL RECEIVED
KELOWNA MAN 
HEAVILY FINED 
FOR ASSAULT
R o d l
S sss^
f u m t
“I’ve done some heavy thinking about my career and l*ve 
got it all figured,. . .Tm going to be a Forest Engineer." 
It’$ a mighty important job, tool Forests arc B.C.’s most 
' valuable crop, worth $225,000,000 
last year. The Forest Engineer is a 
university-trained man who knows 
how to properly halvest the forest 
crop. His knPwledse of silvi­
culture, forest protection and cor­
rect cutting methods help ensure 
a perpetual crop of trees.
P U L P  A N D ,  P A P E R : V IT A L  E X P O R T S
. . . important in forest industry in British Columbia It 
pulp and paper . . .  total value of production last year 
exceeded $73,000,000. 76 per cent of this was exported 
to the United States, returning to Gnada $43 millions 
of much needed exchange.
F O R  T H E  S A K E
B E  K I N D  T O
O F  T H E  
L  I T T L  E
F U T U R E
T R E E S
m n n
< n B R I T I S H
C 0
OKANAGAN CENTKE-Tiic re­
gular monthly meeting of the \Vo- 
men’a Institute of Okanagan Centre 
was held r e c e n t l y  in t h e  
Community Hall with a good at­
tendance. The president. Mrs. H. 
Glccd. was in the chair.
Feature of the afternoon was a 
talk on "New Developments in 
Home Bcautlflcatlon,” by Mr. May, 
of the Dominion Experimental Farm 
at Summcrland.
Pencils were busy a.s the Interes­
ted audience took down notes on 
the culture and names of new and 
best varieties of perennials and ev­
ergreens for the Okanogan.
One Interesting note the speaker 
gave was on a "purchase club” for 
buying and dividing expensive 
seeds such as the new giant delph­
iniums. Prefacing u list of desirable 
chrysanthemums, the story of the 
travels' of this particular dower was 
told from the first account of it in 
China 1,600 years ago, whence it was 
carried to Japan, where it became 
the royal fiower, then to France and 
other countries, and finally to the 
Americas.
During the business session wn. s 
and means of attending the annual 
“Rally Day" of the South Okanagan 
Women’s Institutes, to be held at 
Osoyoos on May 5, were discussed 
and neighboring Institutes arc ask­
ed to get in touch with the secretary 
at Okanagan Centre regarding bus 
fares. .
Mrs. George Reeve was elected 
delegate from the Centre Institute.
Hostesses during the tea hour 
were Mrs. Gabel and Mrs. Moto- 
wylo, who served delicious . refresh­
ments. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Van Ackcren and 
daughters, Joan and Valerie, motor­
ed to Portland for a five-day holi­
day. « • •
The tennis season opened re­
cently when the courts were de­
clared in excellent condition. The 
same playing rules will prevail as in 
previous years with a general soc­
ial half-day every Saturday.
. « « «
Miss Ellen Gleed, of the Oliver 
High School staff, s p e n t  the 
Easter holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gleed.• « «
Mr. and Mrs. V. Slater were Ver­
non visitors over the Easter week­
end.
Proposal to Have 750 Acres of G 
Grade Land Taken O ff Territorial 
Limits of Glenmore Causes Debate
D ’
klT  l.SK )N of trustcc .s of G lc tm io rc  IrriK u tion  D is tr ic t  to  
liavc -.oinc 750 ac res  of ‘T  ” lan d s  rem o v ed  from  the
le rr ito ria l l im its  of the  d is tr ic t  p ro m p te d  a le n g th y  d e b a te  at 
the  ilis tr ic t’s an n u a l m ec tin jj 'F iicsday  ni}^ht. T h i r ty  w a te r  
u se rs  w ere on hand . ^
Several fru it ^row er.s, m ost of w hom  had  p a rc e ls  of "G
Fines totalling $110 and costs 
were imposed by octing Police 
Magistrate G. A. McKay in city 
police court Tuesday on Paul Kish,
Kelowna laborer, for as.saultlng 
police officers and being Intoxicat­
ed in a public place.
Kiah was fined $50 and costs or
in default one month on each of ..  ..... ....  full u -cirfl w ith  ih etwo assault charges, and $10 and ^ n u le  land on  th e ir  p ro p e r ty , w t u  luit m lu ll .ucorel
costs on tlic intoxication charge. a c tio n  of th e  tru s te e s . r i i
Court was tol^ the tirst assault O n i r m a n  M D  W ilso n  a llay ed  fea rs  o f som e of th e  oh- 
occurred at a private home when 'w h e n  he said  th e re  w as  "n o  in te n tio n  o f c u t t in g  ofl
a policeman was investigating a w m u  „ o ,.  • • ,nre of des-
complaint. K ishlatcr w aspickedup w a te r  for th e se  lands m (juestion . It i. Jt • « • f>
on the street and while being ifrnatiofi.” . ,
booked a t the police office on fhe ,||| d eponds on the  w a te r  su p p ly , o th e r  t ru s te e s  p o in ted
" ■'>" I ( 'U 'lro  's  an .|.lc , thiM, " C -  Ian,Is w ill K<.'t it. I.n t th e  ".A"
------------------------------ lan d s  get lo p  p rio rity . _ . , . , . . ,i
Fine of $50 and costs was im- T h e  c h a irm a n  a sse r te d  th e  m ove is d e s ig n e d  to  p ro te c t  k 
posed in city police court April 14 frrade o w n e r, w hose lan d  in  effect is rea lly  o w n e d  by th e
on Donald Hepner for consuming ( ,o v crm n en t u n til  th e  firs t m o rtg a g e  is pa id  off.
liquor in a public place. i- ............ . Several water users expressed
their opinions on the contentious 
question on whether owners of 
both "A" and "C"/ lands have the 
right to use surplus water on tlie 
“C:" parcels.
The trustees’ report finally was 
passed but not until a motion was 
adopted instructing U»e five trus­
tees to act as a committee to in­
vestigate methods of irrigation and 
water distribution, particularly as 
aficeting .sprinklers, in other irriga­
tion districts.
This same report advised that the 
privilege of connecting sprinkler 
mains directly to the district’s mains 
would be extended for 1949 for the 
purpose of further observation.
The district intends to continue 
the flat rate per acre for tolls unless 
;t shortage of water dictates anothm-
tiw manager's reiHirt. H an eleetlori to fill the
Mr. Comer also lautlcd Ihe work cancirs is rc<|Uirc<!. it wiiii bo hvia 
of Vince Marlin, “who also retirt'd on April SO.
recently, after serving as head bail- • ------------
iiT for several years. Mr. Corner I’ETERBOltOUGH. Ont. — (Cl )
dcscrlbtxl bulh men us "faithful ...Kisli plantings in • l^elerborough
.vervunts" County waterways in 1948 InchKl-
Terms of Trustees M. D. Wilson cd 1,000,000 muskellunge fry, 36.- 
snd G. H. Moubruy expired this 450 muskellimge flngcrUngs, 39.- 
year. Other trustees (date of term 000 smallmouth boss fingcrllnips, 
expiration In bmckelp) arc: James 10,300 speckled trout, 30,000 lake
Snowsell (1050). R. W. Corner trout flngcrllngs and 100.000 hcr- 
(1951), and A. Ritchie (1051). ring fry. ______
INCOME TAX RETURNS
MUST BE FIL ED  BY A PR IL  30th, 1949
Make sure you get all the deductions you arc entitled 
to take. Have your return made up by—
CLARK & THOMPSON
F o rm e rly  w ith  th e  In co m e T a x  D e p a r tm e n t, V a n co u v e r 
R oom  7 < lllru 'k  PllOllC 457hone  
60-tfc
Blanket  Hail  Insurance 
Plan B eing In vestigated
.. -
Fea.sibillty of a hail insurance 
project that would embrace the 
whole tree fruit industry from 
Kamloops south to the International 
border and through the Kootenays 
to the Nelson and Arrowhead dis­
tricts is being investigated by a 
special committee sc^ up by the 
British Columbia Fruit Growers’ 
Association. _
The probe stems from a blanket 
hail insurance resolution submitted 
at the annual BCFGA convention in 
January. The group has been 
gathering informat,io.n from pack-
L i m E  CHERRY 
DISEASE HITS 
YAKIM A VALLEY
IN SPRINKLER IRRIGATION..
LlfETIME elficicncy 
m ea n s LIFETIM E
CROP INSURANCE
atevei'deG/'eaffm
Disease
--- -- YAKIMA —- _(AP)— City resi- 
 ^ , , , . , denis here who’ have huasleu In
area in respect of losses sustained their backyard cherry
by their growers last year and dur- +hpm from atrees are viewing them from a 
new perspective.
Leaders in the Yakima valley’s 
$5,000,000 cherry industry have only 
labelled more than 300 trees w ith­
in the city limits here as carriers 
of “Little Cherry,” a devastating report.
CENTRE VOLLEY 
ARTISTS LOSE 
TO KELOWNA
OKANAGAN CENTRE—The Ok­
anagan Centre volleyball team 
made a good showing against a 
picked Kelowna team in the chal­
lenge gafnes at Winfield Memorial 
Hall a week ago Wednesday.
Dropping the first game 15-5 to 
Kelowna crew, Okanagan Centre 
sprang to life in the second to take 
it going away 15-8. A superb effort 
on the part of the Kelownaites in 
the deciding game saw them come 
from way behind to take the clin­
cher 17-15.
The Centre . team included B. 
Baker, J. Fe'weli, A. Gabel, V. Sla­
ter, H. Van Ackeren and C. Fallow.
ing the preceding ten years, togetb 
cr with details as to varieties, 
grades aiid other factors.
Several- round-table discussions 
have been held with major insur­
ance company representatives.
Growers meanwhile have been 
sent • foi-ms requesting individual 
views on the matter. If such a
scheme is adopted it will mark an- shade and- fru it trees 
other milestone in the fruit Indus- before they can 
try. Under the plan, a set hail “little cherry” invasion of the en- 
premiiim would be c h a r g e d  tire valley.
throughout the tree fruit area. xhe Kootenay district in Canada
A progress report will be ready lost its cherry industry to the dis- 
for the new directors of the BCFGA ease. Growers in the Dalles area 
when they meet in Kelowna May of Oregon have suffered what 
25.----- i— — ---------------------- -^-----------some-industry—men—term_irrepar.^L
CADETS GET 
FILM STRIP  
PROJECTOR
Men Seek Destruction
of Trees Affected by Virus policy, and completely fill the Milh
Creek dam this year.
During the coming year, the trus­
tees will consult with the Ellison Ir- 
rication District on the renewal of 
the South Lake dam. In his man­
ager’s report, A. C. Anderson stated 
that South Lake dam was “on its 
last legs, and, as has been custom­
ary for a number of years past, will 
be partially filled (this ycarV” 
Unpaid taxes and tolls amounted 
to $5,200 according to the auditor's 
t. The debt to the provincial 
virus infection. government was reduced during the
The industry men want infected year by $10,809.83. This amount was 
g^ destroyed made up of an instalment payment 
a c c e le r a t  e of $1,438.17 and a credit by the gov­
ernment of $9,371.66.
Balance owing the government as 
at March 15, 1949, was $80,441.24. 
W. R. Reed, manager for many 
year?, said it would be more than 
20 years before the debt was paid 
off. , ;— Trustee~Ray—GoBner—paid—tribute-
able damage. to Mr. Reed, who retired as man-
Horticultural inspectors h e r e  gggj. October, after holding the 
have painted a  red “X” on the post since the district was formed.
* ■ “ • ,  _________X Cl .
...wh/ehexp/ai»fiwh(/
\
. . .  The complete portable irrigation 
system, 'designed, installed and 
guaranteed to deliver lifetime satis­
faction with greater efficiency, less 
trouble and lower maintenamie cost 
than any other system built.
‘
trunk of every tree with symp­
toms of the disease. Commercial 
orchard men naturally convert in­
fected trees to firewood immed­
iately. City dwellers, many epf 
whom want to see .w hat their 
neighbors are going to do, have 
in many cases been slow to co-op­
erate I in the tree removal cam­
paign.
Backed by the Yakima Chamber 
of Commerce, which named a 
committee to deal with the city’s 
‘little cherry” problem, agents of
Mr. Reed served in an advisory ca­
pacity during the balance of the 
year and assisted the new manager, 
Mr. Anderson in the preparation of
THE
DEMERMU
RUM
An interesting ceremony was 
held in the Armory on April 14, 
when J. D. Whitham, on behalf ,of 
the Navy League of Canada, pre­
sented the Kelowna Royal Cana­
dian Sea Cadet Corps with a film-
^^^^e^Sea Cadets held open house Washington State Coll^ ^^ ^^  ex- 
for parents and friends who wit- Penment statipn at j o s s e r  are 
nessed the presentation and -who aow calling on tree owners, 
also viewed a film strip which Cherry trees within the Wenat- 
showed the development of ocean chee city limits are also serious 
passenger travel since the begin- carriers of “little cherry.” 
ning of the Christian era- The “In fact,” commented Associate
scenes w ere explained by the com- County Agent Dick Bartram, “a 
manding officer, Lieut. W. Char- major part of the disease in the 
man. O ther films will be avail- state is found inside the city lim- 
able shortly, and naval service its of Wenatchee and Yakima.” 
will be sending instructional films H e said there has been no or- 
which will be of great benefit in ganized canipaign here to rid the 
the training of the cadets. city of the infected trees. Methods
Light refreshments -were served of forcing compulsory removal are 
by the ladies’ auxiliary un(Ser the not in effect in the state, 
chairmanship of Mrs^ R upert Bartram pointed out that aU
Brown. cutting is on a voluntary basis,-
---------- —  ------- —^  Stemilt hill growers have formed
Failure to come to a complete their own “ Little Cherry” control 
stop at a stop sign cost G. F. Mills district to enforce.-removal of in- 
$2.50 in city police court April 17. fected trees.
CUTS Healing, soothing and antiseptic. Dr. Chase’s (Sintment 
B I I D M C  JL brings quick relief.Ot A safe home treat- 
m b l l lC B C L  nient for over SO 
years. 69c. Econ­
omy size, 6 times as m u^, $2,23.
DR. CHASE’S 3.
A n t i s e p t i c  O I N T M E N T
Your nearest REDIRAIN 
dealer is:
JACK FUHR
Limited 
VERNON. B.C.
Exclusive design; lighter, self 
locking. Embodies unique 
“double pressure seal" 
coupler gasket~it’s locked 
in, can’t slip, tear or ride up. 
inserts easily without tools. ■ 
Self-draining!
V o n  AW AwijCj
■ OH DO V A:i ST.  ^ aNCOU vr Hi U;Ci.
.'a sk  a^edii>aM"MSei'I
m®Msms m^w €MgkM&m0 0 0
Declares Marketing Problems Must 
BeSolved Before Employm*t Assured
Maturedaoifioltledin
Englasd
This advertisement is not publishecj" 
or, displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board o r by the Government or 
British Columbia.
ARE YOU.ON THE VOTERS LIST?
The provincial voters’ lists are no-w being revised.
If you are not registered you will not be able to vote at the next pro­
vincial e l e c t i o n . —
It is your duty as a citizen to see that you are properly registered on 
the British Columbia provincial voters’ list, just as it is your duty to vote.
Do not wait for the Deputy Registrar to call on you. He may have no 
opportunity. Make it a point to find out for yourself and if you are not 
registered '
WRITE, PH O N E  OR WIRE, OR A PPL Y  PERSO NALLY  
TO THE REGISTRAR OF VO TERS IN YOUR DISTRICT
Registration on the Dominion or Municipal voters’ lists does not mean 
your name is on the provincial voters’ lists. 'To vote in a provincial election 
your name must be on this provincial voters’ list.
Be a good citizen! Be sure you are register^ . Be sure you vote.
If you are not registered you cannot vote.
GOVERNMENT OF THE 
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
• 164
Charles A-. Hayden, editor and 
manager of Country Life, official 
organ of the BCFGA and other 
agricultural interests in British 
Columbia, asked a pertinent 
question in a recent issue of 
Country Life: “How are the prod­
ucts from  British Colmnbia’s re ­
sources to be marketed?”
“Until this question is answered 
; . . there cannot be surety of full 
.employment and circulation of 
dollars”, claims Mr. Hayden.
Following is the full of Mr. 
Hqyden’s- editorial comments:
British Columbia’s annual Re­
sources Conference, as staged in 
Victoria in mid-February, centred 
the searchlight on the potential 
sources of natural wealth from 
the soil, mineral deposits, forests 
and commercial fisheries. This is 
good business.
The people of British Columbia 
should be informed about what 
! can be done to turn these re ­
sources into employment and cir­
culating dollars. Everyone knows 
that when there is full employ­
ment at fair returns to all con­
cerned, then the dollars circulate 
and these circulating dollars spell 
“good times.”
Everyone knows, too,—that —in 
Canada, “good times” have alter­
nated w ith “bad times” or “de­
pressions,’’ with the unhappy and 
unsatisfactory result that a firm  
confidence in the future has not 
yet been established.
Future Prospects
Therefore, it would appear that 
a Resources Conference, useful 
and instructive as it is, is not suf­
ficient. 'True, it reveals what has 
been done and indicates what can 
be done, in the way of furthes 
production. Having done this, the 
function of the Resources Confer­
ence has been completed.
Yet hot the least light has been 
thrown upon the most important 
question — how are the products 
from British Columbia’s resources 
to be marketed?
Until this question is answered 
—and everyone knows how re­
mote the answer is at this moment 
—there cannot be surety of full 
employment and circulating dol­
lars.
What British Columbia needs
most of all is absorbent markets 
for the products that come from 
the soil, the mines, the forests and 
the fishing groimds—primary and 
processed products.
Today what is the outlook for 
marketing the lumber, the fish, the 
minerals, the apples, the berries 
and the vegetables that are British 
Columbia’s natural products?
Would it not be good business 
to supplement the Natural Re­
sources Conferences w(ith confer­
ences on m arketing — not annual 
marketing conferences, but quar­
terly or even monthly confer­
ences?
British Columbians, who are di- * 
rectly dependent on these primary 
and secondary products, number 
more than ninety percent of the 
population, although m a n y  of 
them are not aware of this depen­
dence. When mills and mines close 
down, fishing fleets tie up, manu­
facturing and processing plants 
shut their doors, • railways and 
steamship lines lay off crews, and 
when the bread lines begin to  
foim, then the realization comes 
to the urban population tha t some­
thing is wrong.
— ------ Prevent-Bad^Times_____  ^
finw.'MVi niVi/Miiim
. . .  but the quality of Harwood’s 
Canadian Rye Whisky remains consistently 
high. Aged in the; wood . . . mellowed 
by tim e . . .  it  is, indeed, Canada’s 
finest Rye Whisky!
GOING TO
THE UNITED STATES? 
J ia r w o o d * »  i t  o n  » a to  a t  
a l t  I t f o d l n g  h o i e U ,  f a v a r n t ,  
c l u b t  a n d  l i q u o r  s t o r e t .
Usually governments are blam­
ed, but, after all, the governm ent 
are the people themselves and, in 
the last analysis, the people, if 
logical, must blame themselves. 
However, in bad times, logic is 
scrapped and is. replaced by loud, 
indignant r a n t in g
Now is the time to anticipate 
and prevent bad times, and one ef­
fective means will be the search 
for and the opening up of m ar­
kets for British Columbia’s pro­
ducts. British Columbiaas cannot 
ahfprd to rely entirely on Ottawa 
for these markets. Tney must act 
as well?
Every meeting of primary pro­
ducers that is held in British Co­
lumbia stresses the basic need f<>r 
markets. To the farm folk of thm 
■province, this has been the domi- 
hant need for fifty years. Mining 
companies, fishing, companies and 
lumber mUls companies are wor­
ried  today.
So why not a series of m arket­
ing conferences?
..... I
7 m w c O {
t Y E  W H I S K Y
2S Y E A R S  O F  W H I S K Y - M A K I N G  S K I L L . . .
This advertisement Is not published or d is p l^ e d  L’lquor G>ntrol Board
o r by the Government of British Columbia.
t h e  K ELO W N A  COURIER
MONDAY. AFRU. 25. I9 t$
r A Q E  F O U R
WIOTK I-IHI-K rilA S E ttB
rH’i Gi <uviltc- M , Vancouvcr.U.C. 
for
\  I M . C '»U Iocoe 
H M u e  TskcWr or AUileifc 0 < ^ »
n ie y  are r«'«dy now FUKK
72-4C
BLACKIEi KING B r i d g e p o r t  T r i p s  R e d  S o x
INTERIOR REPS o  ^  in  R a c ^ t i a l l  O o c n c r  FOR GAME MEET ^ - 3  in  B a s e b a l l  L ^ p e n e r
TYPEWRITERS 
/VDDING MACHINES 
CASH REGISTERS
N E W  and R EBU ILT  
SALES and SERVICE
See H. F. McAr t h u r
S c o tt B ldg. - 242 L a w re n c e  
P h o n e  1133
Archil' IJIackie of Kelowna ami 
Avery Kinjs of Penticton will be 
the ofTiclnl dek't;ales of Ib ^ n tc r -  
ior Fish, Game and Forest Protect­
ive Associations at the provincial 
convention al Harrison Hot SpnnKs 
next year.
Tile delegates were cliosen last
e n o u g h
K
I' I O W N A ' S  ro o k ie -s tu ih lc d  R ed Sox d idn  t liavc 
on the  ball ye .slerday  a s  th ey  d ro p p e d  th e ir  
V alley  ( in te rn a tio .ia l)  B aseball L e a g u e  o p e n e r 9  3 a t B ridge
irrv  B u u e is .  w ho  h e lp ed  th e  B ridge-po rte rs  reach  th e  
le-iLMu: lina ls  las t v’e a r. handculTcd the  So.x a t  th e  p la te  w h ile  
w ^ k ^ ,^ t^ fS c X V 'c o r .^ o n U o „ •" ;t  n K h t-l,;..,.U r W klly  l.cs ,nc-is tcr K<--t..nK Ikul .n n .n i ; .
tativc.s on the B.C. inn iiu r w hen  th e  h o m e s te rs  w o rk e d  Wa l l y  fo r live ^ ■
' rr 'ci’Jci.isjn.”' n ' A V - c , -  vv -‘l i r i : : : . . ; ! " ''
' “ ■ 'V , t ' i ; a ' ; ; h «  t r r  w e . i | s . d  ‘■cVossc a
------------ 1.  ooonsored  S o x ’ firs t ru n  m  th e  fo u r th  in n m g . follovvea a
fevv n io in e iits  la te r  by  C ec F a v e ll w ho s in g led  a n d  w as b a tte d  
in l>y cu tc lic r  K en  S te w u r t
P O R T S
SC R A PB O O K
(i»y jr. i .  C'laPirr-JESgoME, 
fo rm e r  p h y s ic a l I n s tru c to r  an d  
sp o r ts  p ro m o te r  o f N o v a  
H colia.)
T h is  Is a n o tt ie r  In  a  s c r ie s  o f 
a r t ic le s  th a t  w ill a p p e a r  
ly  111 n i c  K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r .  M r. 
d u e t - J e s s o m e  r e c e n tly  J o l ^ u  
th e  com p o sin g  ro o m  s ta f f  o f T l y  
C o u rie r , a n d  lia s  h a d  a  w id e  e x ­
p e r ie n c e  In  th e  p h y s ic a l d e v e l­
o p m e n t o f sp o rt.
om- of Canada's favmllcs . . . .  I t 
had been calk'd "bowling on lce“
. . Curling was introduct^ into 
Canada about IWff, and Into tlie 
U.S.A. along in the 1820'». Tlic 
Scobs in the U.S.A., as vvcll as the 
Dutch, gave the sport considerable 
impetus through the next 65 years, 
but Canada was apathetic for n 
long time . . . Canada ha.s shown 
nn ever incrca.sing enthusiasm 
through the lost 00 years. Some 
historian.^ claim that the ifrcat 
sport originated in the Ncther- 
land.s; others trace it back to the 
dim years In Scandk’anlnn history. 
However, it gained Us greatest 
vogue tn Scotland beginning In the 
15lh century, and the Scots gave 
It the name of "Curling”, while 
the Netherlands called It "Kutlng."
EDWARDS i s  
alw ays
rich  c o f f e e !
I . b y  .  V yoar old  Au.U.1-
Ian.
NOW FAMOlbt* LEAGCE
Montreal Wanderers, Montreal 
Canadlcns, Ottawa Senators and 
Toronto Arenas were the four ag­
gregations to form  tho now, the
ONCE THEY CALKED IT 
"BOWLS"
1600 WNGSWAY -  VANCOUVER
T lu ' lot on the  c o rn e r  -tha t deal.s on th e  s q u a re
W h e n  in  V a n co u v e r be su re  a n d  a sk  fo r B O B  N E A L  
y o u r  frien d  in th e  n e w  o r  u se d  c a r  b u s in e s s  a t
KINGSWAY MOTORS -  P^-one fa8S2i
1600 K iiig sw a y — V A N C O U V E R
71-12C
Dresent Notionul Hociccy Licosuo, 
^  ------ Iglnal
Klclblski also scored Kelownas 
third and last run. when he doub­
led in the eighth and came home 
on Favcll’s bing’>
The Sox will nave their second 
chance to get into the winning 
ways when Uicy play hosts this 
coming Sunday to the Oliver Elks. 
Game will probably bo played at 
Athletic Oval, duo to work on 
Hccrcation P ark  still uncompleted.
C o u s in s  L o ses T oo ,
In one of the heaviest hitting
McGLADERY COPS 
LOCAL GOLFERS’ 
INITIAL SWEEP
SERVICi.
MUST BE OF 
THE b e s t !
Club champion Sam McGladcry 
showed ho hasn’t lost any of his 
touch by winning the first of the 
Kelowna Golf Club’s wcelcly 
sweepstakes with a net CD. Fred
e r u.o ............................... Williams and Dick Mlolko were In
tilt«5 in this league in years, Ohiak tho runner-up spot with 70’s. 
overwhelmed Oliver 17-11 a t Omak Aimed at getting the men golf- 
Sunday Omak came through with ers to tu rn  in score cards, these 
20 sidc’tics while Oliver beat out sweepstakes are held wccldy from 
17 hlH Monday, 0 a.m. until tho follow-
\
Kcevil valuable player award, was 
charged with the Oliver loss. Win­
ning chucker was C. C. Lindsay.
H. Urquhart hurled Tonasket to 
a *12-6 victory over Penticton by 
holding the Canadians to eight 
hits before his hometown crowd. 
The loss was charged up to L.
torik
Kamloops Legion was the only 
Canuck nine to come through with 
a victory as the loop opened its 
90-game schedule yesterday. Lo
the past \veek—including a 65 by 
Carl Dunaway and a 09 by Bill 
Green—but because they were not 
entered in the sweep they were 
out of the running for the prize. 
Another "could-haye-been” w a s  
Don McLeod with his 70.
Fifteen entries for the first 
week were encouraging, club cap- 
+pin Dnng Disney reported. ’ “But 
we hope to have; a bigger one this 
week," he added. “The bigger the 
entry, the bigger the pot!” _
Films of the Canadian Open atn a i i iu j. i<ii  i tn
gion hurlcr Hec McKenzie limited shaughnessy, Vancouver, last suni
V. . ___A___  Vtnv.cj . TO — c«Vt/\ixm nf ClUi:
VVe p rid e  o u rse lv e s  on th e  se rv ic e  w e  g iv e
u p ” a t  W h ite y ’s y o u  d riv e
the hometown Oroville boys . to 
three hits as Kamloops went on to
win 12-3. , _
Result of the Coulee 
Brewster game had not been phon­
ed in to league secretary George 
Menzies here. W eather conditions 
were reported to be ideal all 
along the line for the opening of 
league play.
mer, will be shown at the club 
house on Friday at 8.30 p.m., for 
members and friends.
JIM PANTON NEW
kart president
and that was in 1917. Tho orl_ 
N.H.L. was disbanded the year 
previous. Hard luclc had struck 
the Wanderers In 1010 when their 
arena was destroyed by fire and 
the Quebec Bulldogs took their
place. „
Two seasons later Hamilton Tig­
ers cumc into the picture to re­
place the Quebec team. In 1924- 
25 an American team, the Boston 
Bruins, signed up, and also the 
Montreal Maroons, thus making 
the circuit a 0-club affair.
In 1925-20 saw the Hamilton 
club to withdraw from tho league. 
N. Y. Americans and Pittsburgh 
Pirates came in and tho circuit 
carried on with 7 clubs. Tho fol­
lowing season tho N.H.L. was di­
vided in two parts, of 5-tcoms 
each, due to tho additional entries 
from N. Y. Rqngers, Detroit Cou­
gars and Chicago Black Hawks.
Pittsburgh franchise transferred 
to Philadelphia in  1930-31 and the 
next season saw Ottawa and Phila­
delphia to drop out and the league 
back to 8 clubs, but still in two 
divisions.
Ottawa decided to return and 
became member Canadian Divi­
sion. Two seasons laier Duawa 
franchise sold to St. Louis and It 
was in this season when the pen­
alty shot was add^d to League 
rules.
That was the short chronologi­
cal hockey history from 1917 to 
1935. It is said that the first Ice 
hockey organization, called. Am­
erican Hockey Association, was 
formed in 1887, and professiohal- 
ized In 1894.
“CURLING" OR “KUTING”
When you play a game at tho 
bowling alley don’t Just think you 
arc enjoying Just an ordinary bit 
qf indoor sport, whether It bo for 
pastime or in Icnguo competition. 
It isn’t now by any means, be­
cause it was enjoyed long ago by 
King Henry VIII. Sir Francis 
Drake and many other famous peo­
ple.
"Bowls’’, as it was called. Is 
with the exception of archery, thd 
oldest surviving Engllsli game. It 
was played as early a.s tho XIII 
century: the first mention of tho 
game of "bowls” occurs in the acts 
of Henry VHI’s time; and during 
the Elizabethan ago “bowling al­
leys" were to  be found through­
out the country.
Henry VIII enjoyed a game; Sir 
Francis Drake was playing bowls 
when tho news reached him of the 
coming of the .^rmada; tho Stew­
art kings wore followers of the 
game. Charles I, especially, said to 
have beguiled himself with it 
while in captivity at Hornby and 
Corisbrooke. ’The Puritans regard­
ed tho pastime with no friendly 
eye, but, with th e . Restoration, It 
again came into favor, since which 
time it has continued to flourish, 
and was never more popular than 
it is a t the present time.
A T  Y O U R  _
SAFEWAY STOBE
K elow na-W estbank
F e r r y  S c h e d u l e
To Be In Force
APRIL 25th, 1949 to JANUARY 1st, 1950
Leave Kelowna Leave Westbank
1 :0 0
2 :3 0
a . ID. 
a .m .
4 : 0 0  a .m .  
5 :3 0  a .m .
6 :1 5  a .m .  
7 :0 0  a .m .
7 :3 0  a .m .  
8 : 0 0  a .m .
U-DKIVE
CAR SERVICE
W h e n  you 
a w a y  witli-
C ry s ta l c le a r  w indsliieM -
T ire s , O il, B a tte ry -
J U S T  R I G H T  .!
‘SN A PPY  SER V IC E W IT H  A  SMILE*
Jim  Panton, recreational direc­
tor, was chosen president of K e­
lowna Athletic Round Table a t the 
executive mefeting last Thursdajr. 
A week before. Panton, A. 
oyd=^Jonesr—Herb-Cappzzi, 
Waldron, Roy James, Francis 
_____  Nicklita and W alter Green were
and - f  • h a  o rg a m z a W a
Brandon crown  ^ ^ d J o n  is the new treasurer.
Caps won the w e^ero  Mabel Hall, reptesent-
Saturday m ght ing the Stagettes, stayed on as
CAPS, WHEATIES 
w e s t e r n  C H M IP S -^ “ ;
April 11, 12 and 13 w e r e
big days in Kelowna, in  t h e  
form of the city’s first invitational 
bonspiel.
Speaking of curling, the follow­
ing may prove interesting to  both 
“players~and "readers:'’
8 : 3 0
9 :0 0
9^30
1 0 :0 0
1 0 :3 0
1 1 :0 0
1 1 :3 0
1 2 :0 5
“Reserve Your Car” — Phone 222 
Night Phone 1070-R
Curling is a w inter sport and
weeden garage
1 2 :3 0  p .m .  
1 :0 5  p .m .  
1 :3 0  p .m .  
2 : 0 0  p .m .  
2 :3 0  p .m .  
3 :0 Q  p .m .  
-3 :3 0 -p 7 n i7
W HITEY’S
Ellis St. Service Statien
1337 Ellis Street
hTg'^ver Fort Frances Canadians 
in the fifth  and .deciding e n c o ^ -  
te r  for the righ t to m eet either Ot­
taw a Senators or Toronto N to l 
boros in the C ana^an
The Wheaties trim m ed the ca i-
secretary. A vice-president will 
be named later. ;
All sports organizations usmg 
Athletic Oval are r^ u e s te d  to  a t­
tend a  special meeting tonight a t
eONVERT
4 : 0 0  p .m .  
4 : 3 0  p .m .  
5 :0 0  p .m .  
5 :3 0  p .m .
^ a T v " B S l lo f s % T S s o  S a t^ ^ ^ ^  the recreational office gary Bunaioes , ^  . nard Avenue, to reach
236 Ber-
t r t a k e t h r b e s t  of seven W ebern 
junior final four games to  one.
 , t   an agree­
ment on playing times a t the Oval. ATTIC!
6 : 0 0
6 : 3 0
7 :0 0  p .m .  
7 :3 0  p .m .
STOP I
Interior Ball Schedule Goes M ay  8/ 
at Five Centres Each Sunday
BEFORE YOU BURN THAT SLASH OR 
DEBRIS YOU MUST OBTAIN A
F e r m i t
Action in  the
Baseball League will s tart on Sun 
day, May 8, w ith 10 squads m  the 
openers. The 11th gets ^ bye. 
Play contmues imtil Ju ly  ip. “
elusive, according to t tie ^ c h e d ^ e
released by  president G e o r g e  
Nuyens of Vernon last week.
The six squads in *h^ northern 
section are: Rutland C u ^  (form­
erly Kelowna Cubs), Y e m o n ,  
Kamloops C.Y.O., Winfield, Sal­
mon Arm, Revelstoke. -In toe 
southern division are: Rutland Ad­
a n a  c s, Princeton, Summerland, 
Peachland, Copper Mountain.
SOU HERN SECTION
L e t  u s  c o n v e r t  t h a t  a t t ic  in to  a  w a rm , in v itin g
b e d r o o m  f o r  so n , d a u g h te r  o r  g u e s t.
T h e re  a re  so  m an y  a t t r a c t iv e ,  in ex p en siv e  
w oods to  ch o o se  fro th .
C all  u s  to d a y  fo r  an  e s tim a te  ! ^
8 :0 0
8 : 3 0
p .m .
p ,m .
9 : 0 0  p .m .  
9 : 3 0  p .m .
1 0 :0 0  p .m . 
1 0 :3 0  p .m .  
1 1 :0 0  
1 1 :3 0
p .m .
p .m .
1 2 :0 0  M i d n i g h t
GASOLINE and EXPLOSIVES ONLY
May
During the
FIRE SE A SO N  
MAY 1 TO SEPT. 30 6
Permits are available free from your nearest 
Forest Ofificer
FIRES
F A L L  o r W in te r ,  
S u m m er 'n  S p r in g
B O W L I N G !
b o w l i n g  !
T h a t ’s th e  th in g  !
British Columbia Forest Service 
Department of Lands and Forests
B E R T S
BOLODROME
HON. E. T. K EN N EY  
Minister
C. D. ORCH ARD  
Chief Forester
265 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 872
Drive
The
4mm
Come in and drive the most talked about car of the year !
Compare its riding qualities — power and pickup 
ling qualities . . . interior and exterior finishing.
h a m d -
Compare it with any car you wish and you
*49 MERCURY IS DEFINITELY THE CAR OF THE
YEAR !
8--R u  t  1 a  n d  a t Summerland: 
Peachland at Princeton: Cop­
per Mountain, bye. ' _ ,
16—Copper M ountain a t Rutland: 
Summerland a t P e a c h l a n d ,  
Princeton, bye.
22—^Rutland at Princeton: Peach­
land a t C o p p e r  Mountain; 
Summerland, bye. , , —
29—Princeton  a t Sum m erlan^ cop- 
p  e r  Mountain a t Peachland; 
Rutland, bye.
Jtme , j5—Summerland a t R u t l a n d ;
P rince ton  a t  C opper Mountain;
Peachland, bye. „
12—Rutland at Peachland; ^  Sum­
m erland at Princeton: Copper 
Mountain, bye.
19—Rutland at Copper Mountain; 
Peachland a t S u m m e r la n d ;  
Princeton, bye. , '
29—Peachland a t Rutland; C<n>per 
M ountain a t  Princeton; Sum­
merland, bye.
3-^Princeton at Peachland; Cop­
per Mountain a t Summerland; 
Rutland, bye. _
10—Princeton a t  Rutland; S u m ­
m erland a t Copper Mountain; 
Peachland, bye.
n o r t h e r n  SECTION
”S lv e m o n  a t Kamloops; S ^ o n  
Arm  a t  Revelstoke; Winfield
HARVEY’S
2164 A b e rd e e n  S t. P h o n e  155-R2
T U E S D A Y S — No 7:00 a.m. trip from Kelowna 
T U E S D A Y S  —  N o  11:30 a.m. trip from
W estbank
a iS>\!Q F
• ••for making! aluminum!
a t Rutland.
16—Revelstoke a t VerM n;
loops a t  Winfield; Rutland at 
Salmon Arm.
22—^Vemon at Salmon Aito,
loops a t Rutland: W infield a t 
Revelstoke. '
29_Vernon a t  Rutland; Revelstoke
a t Kamloops; Salmon Arm at 
Winfield.
"^^^i^infield a t Vernon; Rutland 
a t Revelstoke; Kamloops a t 
Salmon Arm.
19-V e rn o n  at Revelstoke; ^ S ^ o n
Arm  a t Rutland; W infield a t 
Kamloops. ,
26—^Vernon a t Winfield; _ReveL 
stoke a t Salmon Arm; Rutland 
a t Kamloops.
'^^K am loops a t Vernon; W i^ ie ld  
a t  Salmon Arm; R evelstoke» 
a t  Rutland. „  .
10—Salmon Arm a t Vernon; R ut­
land a t Winfield; Kamloops a t  
Revelstoke.
R M H  It may sound stx^gOj but it s a fact.
Every thing you see m ade o f aluminum was made with
i ^ d r o p s — even the bus for which scurry to
escape the rain!
I t’s like this: Rain falls on high land in our north
coimtry.Itrunsdownasrivuletsandcreeks.lt
becomes tumbling rivers. By trapping it behind dams, 
and guiding it through powerhouses, Mean develops 
electricity—a n d  uses it to make alununum.
Sm elting aluminum eats up vast quantities o f  
electricity . Enough goes into making a single ton  to  
light your house for fifteen years!
Today Alcan is prospecting for still more waterpower 
because Canada needs more aluminum for use a t home 
and to  sell abroad.
w
a
SX'X-lX'
r
/ 0
P/
SNA;
% v.wy/A
PENTICTON BIDS 
FAIL IN FINALS
K E L O W N A
1 6 1 0  P e i u l o z i  S t r e e t
P h o n e  7 7 8
PENTIC’TON — Penticton’s two- 
pronged bid for provincial basket­
ball honors were thw arted recent­
ly  by Victoria and Vancouver.
A t Penticton, toe local in ter­
mediate B’s lost to toe  Victoria 
squad 42-40 in the  finals.
Vancouver YMCA coasted to  toe 
junior championship by trouncing 
Penticton 99-48 in  the two-game 
final a t the C bast.
rain MiANS DOLLARS FOR CANADIANS; /
•  Alcan jobs for 15,000 Canodions
•  Alcan pay envelopes holding 
$35,000,000 a year
]
/
''/'i /
•  Alcan aluminum for more than 
1,000 independent Canadian 
manufacturers — some 50,000 
more jobs.
■fi
N
A L U M I N U M  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A , ^
Producers and Processors of Aluminum for 
Canadian Industry «md World Markets
MONTaEAt . QUEBEC • TOBOHTO . VANCOUVER • WINDSOR
m
:V'-V
m
..... ....
MCm'T)AY, A PHIL 25,
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
P A G E  F I V E
I P '
W T-Ab
jB i9JP
K eS fflT S
f.«5E3SarTE«. ■EKKsaiBiiaBsasss
E M E R G E N C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S
COUUIEU COURTESY
A m b u la n c e  .........  1225
P o lic e .............................. 311
Hospital .......... - .........
Fire HaU ....................  196
MEMCAL. DIBEC3TOBY 
8EBVICE
If uBuble to contact a  doctor 
•Jmhm) 722.
D R U G  S T O R E S  O P E N :
WES>, APfUI.. 27, 1049
IUo w ii’a Pres. P liarm . 
at Pbya. Pres. Pharm ., 4 to  
5JI» pan.
BUSINESS PERSONAL BUSINESS PERSONAL FOR SALE
GOVERNMENT AlU*ROVED. OJK. 
V.Jlcy Hairdressing School. Kel­
owna, IJ.C. Thorough training, la­
test equipment, registered Icacliera. 
Enrol now! Write, wire, or phone. 
153 Lawrence Avc., phone 414.
07-Uc
CONCRE'FB W O R K . FOUNDA- 2 I ’ENNIS RACQUETS IN GOOD 
tlon, sidewalk, etc. Call H. E. Be- condition and C.CM. bicycle, 22" 
dell' 525 Lawrence, phono 228 R-I. frame. Practically new. Apply 580
72r4-p Harvey Ave. 72-1-p
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
8 a.m. to 11 p.m.
COMPLIMENT - WINNING PRO­
DUCTS! Yci), "Home" Bakery pro­
ducts are superbly fresh, baked to 
perfection. Sold everywhere. Bs 
sure It's "Home" you take home 
Watch the family omilc! 67-tfc
—CONTIDENTIALr—
Here is a positive and permanent 
release from drinking witliout cost 
or inconvenience—
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
It Is a personal and confidential scr- 
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
A. A. W rite P.O. Box 307, Kelowna.
G7-tfc
SEE REESE He REESE. — WE will 
sell your trailer on consignment or 
pay cash. 1028 Lakeshorc Drive, 
Penticton, B.C.
f Or  e s t i m a t e  o n  s il v e r
R E P L A T I N G  bring your silver 
keepsakes or enquire a t Tlmmson 
Jewellers, 329 Bernard Avc. 50-tfc
TIME PLEASE! GOT THE RIGHT 
time? If not, take that watch or 
clock to Koop’s Jewellery, 1407 El­
lis St., nortli of the Bus Depot. 40 
liour service! C2-tfc
2 ROTO-TILLER GARDEN TRAC­
TORS. Good working condition. 
Will sacrifice. Apply 980 Cnwston 
Avc. _________
FOR SALE—LADIES’ BICYCLB^- 
wltli carrier. Good condition. Rea­
sonable. 382 Christlcton Ave.
71-2p
MUNSON BABY 
CHRISTENED IN 
ANCIENT HEIRLOOM
Riistcr Sunday was chosen by Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Munson of Bcn- 
voulin for tho cliristcnlng of tltcir 
,11 ■..............  ...........  .............. .. ............ vliree-month-old daughter. Vcltn,
PROPERTY FOR SALE LETTER TO EDITOR Al*/*^  Angels'** Church. Veo. D. S.
------------- Catchpole ofTlclating.
TliiJ child wore for tho occasion, a 
70-ycar-old heirloom christening 
robe of Irish linen and Incc, which 
had been sent from England by 
Mrs. Munson’s fatlicr, Mr. F. H. 
Pritchard. '
Named aa God-parents were Mrs. 
C. Robertson. Mr. G. Hall, and Mr. 
S. Munson.
Following Ore ceremony, Mrs. INjl. 
A. Hall entertained tho christening 
party a t a tea hour at her homo on 
M arshall Ave.
TEMPERATURES
OKANAGAN INVESTl^ENTS LTD. 
280 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
t^STABIJSHED 40 YEARS 
A SAFE FIRM TO DEAL WI’I’II
CIRCULAR SAW GUMMER, JOIN- 
tcr, sharpener, setter, hand and 
bandsaw filer, handsaw setter, 
bandsaw setter, handsaw rctooth- 
cr. Bring saws and sec Edward A. 
Lc.slle. 2913 South Pendozi.
C8-tfc
m a s o n r y  CONTRACTORS—Phw- 
tcring, stucco, cement and brick 
work. Oral St Sons, 572 Glenwood 
Avc. Phono 494-L. 81-tlc
TOR RENT
NETTED GEM POTATOES— $2.00 
per sack. Phono 1241-R2.
A LOVELY 0-PIECE DUNCAN 
Fyfc dining suite, upholstered 
% brown metal bed complete with 
spring-filled m attress and springs. 
Drop-leaf tabic, four choirs, nearly 
new. Phono 1091. 71tfc
HELP WANTED
WANTED—PART TIME SECRET- 
ary-treasurcr for hockey club. Ap­
ply stating qualifications to P.O. 
Box 51 Kelowna. 72-lc
HELP WAN'TED: DINING ROOM
girl and kilclicn girl wanted for five 
months, starting May 1st at fishing 
lodge. Phone 549-R-2. or call at 
553 Leon Ave. 72-2p
SALESLADIES — OPPORTUN- 
ity. V/e have opening at 
NA, B.C., for a good Saleslady 
with selling experience. To sell 
and orders of our line of
ladies' taUocod suits, wool jersey, 
dresses, lingerie, and clothes for 
the family. ‘‘Good Commissions” to 
willing w orker and bright future. 
State age. sales experience, and 
references, in first letter. Apply 
B r i t i s h  Knitwear Ltd., 1510 
Lonsdale Ave., North Vancouver, 
B.C. _______________ 72-3-c
PART-TIME OPPORfTUNITY FOR 
women a t  above average intelli­
gence In o r near Kelowna, to  take 
part in  nation-wide survey in 
April, May and June, and to con­
tinue as resident interviewer if 
satis&ctory. W rite: Canadian Facts 
T.td . 14S Wellington St. W., To- 
ronto; a t  once;—  72-2^c-
POSITION WANTED
RUPITTRED?-SPRING, ELASTIC 
or belt trusses are available at P. 
B. Wlllits Sc Co., Ltd. Private fitting 
j'oom and adequate stocks. 52-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- 
plete maintenance service. Electrical 
contractors. Industrial Electric, 256 
l,awrehce Ave.. phone 758. 82-tfc
THE INVISIBLE MENDER. PRO- 
tcct your good clothes by having 
Ihein Invisibly repaired. Consult 
Mrs. March at ‘‘Mandel’s’’ 518 Ber­
nard Avenue. 44-tfc
FOR RENT—New furnished onc- 
roomed cabin at Poplar Point on 
lake. Not large enough for children. 
Apply, Gordon D. Herbert, tele­
phone 1008 or 874-R. 71-2c
2 SLEEPING ROOMS—1009 Mar­
shall St., Mrs. Benton. Phone 834-Xl
71-3C
ROOMS OR ROOM AND BOARD 
for gentlemen. Phone 1071 Or apply 
579 Lawrence Ave. 67-tfc
1. 2 AND 3 ROOM CABINS — 
Newly decorated. Warm. Near bus 
and stores. By week or month from 
$20 up. Phone 974-R. A1 Lord’s Auto 
Court.   02-Uc
WANTED TO RENT
FOR SALE: GENUINE ANTIQUE
English s i d e b o a r d ,  cupboards, 
drawers* ccllarettc, inlaid innhog- 
ony. Also mahogony dining room 
chairs and antique clock 
bronze figure. No dealers. 902-Ll.
REGAL LILIES - FOR SALE — 
large bulbs, large white trumpets, 
very fragrant hardy perennials. Will 
bloom first year. Spring dug wUh 
roots intact. Postpaid $2 a dozen. G. 
Brodic, Box 175, R'.R. 1. Kelowna.
C8-0c
—$5,000.00 Cash
Will put you In po.sscssion of a 
really good house. Guaranteed 
built of all first class materials 
throughout, such n solid oak doors. 
Rockwool insulation, stucco and 
plaster.
Consists of three bedrooms, living- 
room, dining room, kitchen, bath­
room, utility room, full basement 
(furnace heat).
Balance of purchase price ap- 
proKlmatcly $32.00 per month.
OKA.NAGAN INVF.S'TMEN'rS LTD. 
280 Bernard Avenue 
In Business Since 1009
Dcnlers in Real Estate, Insurance 
(all kinds! Investments (Stocks and 
Bonds)
Phone 98 Phone 332
YOUNG LADY WITH OFFICE 
experience in typing and c le r l^ g  
desires w ork as clerk or reception- 
ish in store or office. Apply Box 
1086 Courier. ■   72-3p
WANTED—POSITION IN Okana­
gan territory as travelling salesman. 
Experienced in  hardware, autbnu^ 
tive supplies, abrasives and chemi­
cal lines. W rite Box 1102, Courier. 
Home in  Kelowna.______  71-4c
10 Y E A R S ’ EXPERIENCES IN 
fruit growing in Denmark, last 
three years as foreman, desires 
job in o r aroxmd Okanagan Val­
ley. Will segd references if ne­
cessary. Otto Hansen, care W. 
White. C.NJL No. 4, Edmonton, 
Alta. 68-5-p
■ , I A ^  .A—/ Aa#  ^ '— — - - -
If you know what you want but live 
too far away to find it yourself, 
write to Select Shopping Service, 
Dominion Bank Building. Vancou­
ver. 83-tfc
SHEARS SHARPENED, Newmach- 
ine, expert work. Quick service. 
Oak Barber Shop, opposite the 
arena. 57-tfc
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and bulldozing. 
J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockwell Ave., 
Phone 1054-L. 57-tfc
NEW FL(5o RS PERFECT! OLD 
floors like new! No dust. A. Gagnon, 
Floor sur|acing contractor. Estab­
lished 1938. 525 Buckland Avenue. 
Phone 6M-L. 62-tfc
SAWS—SAWS- GUMMING AND 
filing done to all types of sawa 
A.U work guaranteed. For best re­
sults see Johnson at 764 Cawston
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? For 
your building needs gist our prices. 
One week delivery on Sash w in­
dows, doors, frames and all build­
ing supplies. Mail us a list of your 
needs and get our prices. READE, 
SASH, DOOR & BUILDING SUP­
PLY, Box 36, Abbotsford, B.C.
57~t£c
WANTED-iBOARD AND ROOM 
for business girl. References. Phone 
208 from 9 — 5. '__________ 72-2p
I HAVE A LOVELY APARTMENT 
but would like to arrange a trade 
with a respectable couple for a two 
bedroom house in a good district 
at a reasonable rent. Apply Box 
1097 Courier. 70-3p
WANTED, Miscellaneous
WANT YOUNG GIRL TO SHARE 
a centrally located modern apart­
ment. Business girl or school 
teacher preferred. Phone 409L2 af­
ter five. 72-2p
WANTED: USED FISHING Tackle 
suitable for trolling. Reply Box 
1103 Courier. 71-2p
HAY FOR SALE
Alfalfa 1st and 3rd cut and Timo­
thy Hay mixed. Phone 505-L2. An­
thony Casorso. ________ 55-tfc
VARIOUS SIZES PELTON wheels 
and water wheels. Two Stage Cen­
trifugal Aurora Pump, 1,100 gallon 
per minute at 250 foot head. Air 
compressor, Dc Vilbiss 50 cubic feet.
Mill and Logging Supplies,^Facifle
Coast wrecking Co. Liu., 173 'Acs, 
Cordova St.. Vancouver, B.C., Tele­
phone TAtlow 4751.
s e l l in g  e n t ir e  STOCK OF 
beautiful mixed gladioli bulbs. Price 
$2.00, $3.00, $4.00 per hundred. Phone 
275-L-2 for delivery or call at Nu- 
essgen, next Benvoulin schooL
70-3c
$1200 CASH, BALANCE MONTH- 
ly, purchases a good modern home 
with immediate possession. AW ex­
tra  fine lot, good location, garage, 
fuel shed, part basement, make 
this the best buy in Kelowna. Ap­
ply owner. Box 1106, Courier.
72-2-p
RENOUNCES SYMPA’n iY
I’o Tim Editor,
Kelowna Courier, ,
Kelowna, B.C.
Dear Sir;
The Atlantic Pact is u direct re­
sult of tho unfriendly acts of tho 
Soviet Republic, a former oily, 
pa:i^culnrly exemplified by tlio 
prohibition of the use of roads and 
railways to  supply Berlin, tlicrcby 
forcing tljo a ir lift, by continuous 
lying propaganda, and in many 
other ways. Tills threat of a pow­
erful nation like tho Soviet Re­
public exactly parallels the meth­
ods used by Fascist Germany from 
1034-1030. when the present mem­
bers were weak and disunited. 
Had they been strong and united, 
most people »ro convinced tlicrc 
would never have been the last 
world war.
The CCF party in B.C. in con­
vention assembled have passed a 
resolution opposing the Atlantic 
Pact, thereby demonstrating they 
are Communists or Fellow . Travel­
lers, and therefore enemies of 
their country.
The Rev. Crysdale in a thouglit 
provoking address to the Kiwanls 
CHub stated we must choose one of 
three religions. Communism, Mate­
rialism (leading to Fascism) or 
Christianity. For my part I chose 
wholeheartedly Christianity.
The CCF, I am -sorry to say, 
have demonstrated their unfitness 
to rule, and by the vote of the 
m ajority *at their convention, show 
without any doubt in my mind, 
th a t they arc stepping stones to 
communism, I therefore am forc­
ed to renounce any sympathy I 
have for their cause, and call upon 
nil citizens to  unite and fight this 
potential danger to our religious 
beiiifs and our way of life.
XVfUti? _
W. B. HUGHES-GAMES.
P.S. Individual C C F  members 
m ay truthfully not accept tho re ­
solution. bu t it is the majority that 
rule. .
1949 Max. Mia. Free.
April 11 ......... 63
” 13 ......... . „ 59 40 it.
13 ......... 58 28 tr.
" 14 .......... ... 01 35 4r
” 15 ......... .... 64 42
” 10 ......... ....- 74 30
” 17 ......... .... 65 43 .080
” 18 ......... 60 45 JllO
" 19 ......... .... 52 33 JI70
” 20 ......... .... 59 38 .010
” 21 ......... .... 52 31
" 22 .... .... 58 38 .010
’’ 23 ......... .... 62 36 .(»0
’’ 24 ......... .... 60 30
0
DID YOU KNOW
W c h ea l fo r good  
B O IL S — E C Z E M A  
P I L E S
In te rn a l  a n d  E x te rn a l. 
R eferences M ail O rd e r
B IO -H O R M O N E  
P R O D U C T S
1064 W . P e n d e r  T a t .  1612 
V a n c o u v e r, B .C .
61-M-4C
McCLARY "CANADIAN” WOOD 
and coal range. Cream enamel, pre­
war quality, as good as new. A. 
E. Ruffe, Peachland. 68-6-c
TOYS, GAMES, PLAYTHINGS, for 
all year around. Free wrapping ser­
vice. TYeadgold Sporting Goods. 
1615 Pendozi. 60-T-tfc
MIXED FARM LAND FOR SALE 
—Wear Cpronation, Alberta. 900 
acres lease, 1,600 deeded, 560 acres 
summer fallow, fenced, cross fenc­
ed—buildings in three places, good 
water, full Hnc of pov.-er machin­
ery, deeded land selling $10.00 an 
acre. Terms or exchange. Apply 
3000, 25th Avenue, Vernon, or 
phone 945-L in Vernon. 72-2-p
FOR SALE OR POSSIBLY BENT 
—Beautiful new California style SQUADRON ORDERS
lent garden. $6,000. Terms available 
—Apply 2630 Bath St. 71-^P
3 b e d r o o m  HOUSE — Chicken 
coop and garage and one acre land. 
Irrigation, electricity, phone, one 
mile out of Kelowna. Leaving town, 
priced to sell—$4,200. Phone 1241-R2
71-2p
JOHNSON & TAYLOR
CONSISTENT COURIER COVER­
AGE is best of all! All eyes are on 
the Courier. 58tfc
COMING EVENTS
MARCH 1 WE PLACED TWO stu­
dents, April 1 three students. P re­
pare to take a business course this 
fall. HERBERT BUSINESS COL­
LEGE, Kelowna. 69-6c
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of Car­
penters and Joiners Local 1370 
meets in the Orange HaU every first 
and third 'Tuesday of the month at 
8.(W p.m. 52 -tfe
CARD OF THANKS
ORCHESTRA AVAILABLE FOR 
dances, parties, etc. Here! you are 
guaranteed a sinart Uttle band w hl(^  
boasts a huge repertoire of music 
including nearly aU the current 
song hits. Call Howard Maxson. 
755-L ' 66-T-tfc
WIN A (iAMERA—A FILM, RE­
PRINTS or enlargements buys you 
a ticket on a  620 target Brovynie 
Camera a t Pope’s Studio, 1564 Pen­
dozi St., Kelowna. 69-tfc
m att, o r d e r  PHOTO FINISHING 
Films 30c. Reprints 4c ea. Plus 3c 
postage. Pope’s Studios, 1564 Pen­
dozi St., Kelowna. 64-tfc
GUARANTEED, EXPERT washer 
service at a price you can afford. 
Phone 934-R4. 55-tfc
HANDBAGS RELINEd ! REMOD­
ELED. Lock and frame repairing. 
New zippers in wallets, handbags, 
bri^-cases, jackets. Reasonable 
Room 11. Willits Block. Switzer’s 
Handbag Renew. Scissors Sharpen­
ed. . 47-M-tfc
WANTED—A NAVAL OFFICER’S 
Uniform in fair condition. Size 40- 
42. Leg 33” - 34”. Phone 724-R eve­
nings. 71-2p
WANTED — 100 FEET OF USED 
orchard spray hose in good condi­
tion. Phone 494-L or apply 572 
Glenwood Ave. 66tfc
USED CARS, TRUCKS
1939 NASH LAFAYETTE. EXCEX^ 
lent running condition, good rub­
ber. Must be sold by end of 
month. Best reasonable cash offer. 
Apply 529 Broadway Ave. 72-2-c
REESE & REESE - -  DEALERS for 
new Schult & McGinness trailers^ 
Six models, fuUy furnished. Also 
a selection of used traUers. li)28 
Lakeshore Drive, Pentmton, B.C.
72-m3 p
FOR SALE — 1934 FORD Coupe, 
in good running order. Price $400. 
Apply evenings, only, 1684 Ethel 
St., phone 874 B  • 72-4-c
1937 1-TON PANEL SCHOOL BUS. 
Phone 932X or caU 652 Bay Ave.
71-2p
LOVEBIRDS AND C/iNARIES —
530 B ,n .a rd  Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-»o
b e  w o r r y  FREE! GET THAT j^te pssession. Price $1600.00, with
chimney, stove, or furnace cleaned $iooo.o0, cash.
without delay! No mess, no better
service, no use waitin’. Phone 164. j«our room bungalow w ith pau i 
V/hy put i t  off? 52-tfc complete. Large lot and immediate
----------------------- —-----------------■ ' possession. Price $4550.00 w i t h
PROPERTY FOR SALE $1500.00 cash.
Lovely new four room bungalow 
with bath and built in  fea­
tures. Immediate possession. Price 
$5250.00.
Six room - se m i-b u n g a lo w  w ith  fu ll  
basem en t, good  g a ra g e  a n d  emck- 
e n  house . G o o d  a s s o r tm e n t o f f r m t  
tree s  a n d  tw o  50 fo o t  lots. Early 
possession. P r ic e  $9000.00.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
FOR iSALE—4-BEDROOM HOUSE 
Stucco finish on improved lot, very 
close to Bernard Ave. Full base­
ment,. furnace and laundry tubs, 
garage, everything in excellent 
condition.. Full price $8,900
BUILDING LOT
Excellently located, large lot 68’ x  
120’, in best residential section of
city. Price ........    $1,100.00
4-ROOM STUCCO BUNGALOW 
L o c a te d  n o r th e a s t  e d g e  o f  c i ty  o n  N O T I C E S  
l o t ' 62 X 120’i i n  g a rd e n  a n d  la w n .
FuU price $4,550 — $2,000.00 cash 
will handle.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
270 Bernard Ave.
By M ajor D. White 
O.C. "B” Squadron 
The British Columbia Dragoons 
(9 Recce Begt.)
Kelowna, B.C.
Last O rder This Order No. 40
No. 39 20 Apr., 1949.
1. DUTIES .
Orderly Sgt. for week ending 23 
April, 1949.
Sgt. Mepham, P.W.
Next for Duty j
Sgt, Horn, J, T. F. 
2 rPARAD ES ~~ 7 “
“B” Squadron will parade a t the 
Kelowna Armouries a t 1930 hrs., 
27 April, 1949.
3. TRAINING 
1930-1945 Roll Call.
1945-2030 Rifle, Giumery, Wire­
less, D & M.
2035-2055 Squadron Parade. 
2100-2145 Rifle, Gunnery, Wire­
less, D & M.
2145-2200 Squadron Parade — 
DISMISS.
4. DRESS ,  ,
Battle dress anklels and web 
belts will be worn by all ranks. 
Overalls combinations (black) on 
issue to all ranks will be 
brought to all paraides.
D. M. Disney, C apt 
for 0>. White) Major, 
O.C. “B" Squadron, 
The B. C. Dragoons,
(9 Recce Regt.)
N O T I C E
CROWE’S
P fin in s !
t •
Have for .Private Sale the following items:
S e v e ra l g o o d  en am el co o k  s to v es  
28 p ieces  of ^ - i n c h  g a lv a n iz e d  p ip in g  
1 e le c tr ic  E a s y  w a s h in g ,m a c h in e  
1 G ood  se w in g  m a c h in e  3 -good ice boxe.^
1 p u m p  en g in e  1 lim e  o ak  b ed ro o m  su ite
1 ty p e w ri te r— R e m in g to n  2 w a te rfa ll b e d ro o m  Suites
1 ty p e w r i te r— p o r ta b le  1 b a th ro o m  w a sh  bow l
2 e le c tr ic  rad io s  C om plete  b ed s—-all s izes 
1 s te e l in su la te d  C o o le ra to r  ice  box
A n d  lo ts  o f o d d m e n ts  in  fu rn itu re  a t  o u r  n e w  lo ca tio n  on  
L eo n  A venue.
V '
—A lw a y s  so m e th in g -o f  in te r e s t  a t  C ro w e 's -A u c tio n  Room s.,,
Don’t Forget the
i i i i c t t o i l  S a le
' o n  '
WEDNESDAY NEXT, APRIL 27«-
A T  1 P.M.— AT
1413 ETHEL STREET -  KBU)WNAV •
F. W. CROWE—AUCTIONEER.
IT IS WITH 'THE SINCEREST gra­
titude that we express thanks to 
OLT many friends for their kind ex­
pressions of sympathy. Special 
thanks to Simpson’s Ltd., Mr. G. 
W alker and I.W A. Members.
—MIKE PALY and Relatives.
71-2p
PERSONALS ~
LAKEVIEW DAIRY — Pasteurized 
milk and cream. Our phone number 
-705.
RFAL REAL ESTATE VALUES- 
All the time, we’ll have just w hat 
you’re looking for whether it be 
big or small. Enquire today, Cowan 
Real Estate, 3029 Pendozi St., Phone 
796-Rl. 62-tfc
f u r n t t u b e  v a n  l e a v in g  f o b
Regina approx. May 2. Anyone de­
sirous of shiiHDing household ef­
fects to Sask. contact D. Chapman 
& Co., phone 298. 71-2-thurs-c
DON’T  FORGET!
Andy’s Highway General Store on 
Vernon Rd. will be open every day 
from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. serving gas, 
oil pnd refreshments. 71-3p
BUSINESS
PERSONALS
YOUR PATRONAGE IS REALLY 
appreciated at Hardings. Whether 
it be big or small. Bring baby too! 
Rent-a-Bugg>‘! The cost is low and 
v eo ' popular.^ An extra service, ex­
tra ' fine. Shop at Hardings every 
time! 65-tfc
For PHOTOGRAPHS that wUl 
please you and your friends . . 
Make an appointment a t ART’S 
PHOTO STUDIO. 558 Buckland 
Ave. — PHOTO FINISHING; any 
roll, 6 or 8 exposures, 30c; reprints 
4c each. 30 tfe
FOR ALL WASHING MACHINE
and vacuum cleaner troubles phone 
1135. We handle parts for all makes 
of washers and wringer r o ^ .  We 
also repair pressure pumps.' Pete’s 
Washer Service, 242 Lawrence Ave 
We pick up and deliver. 3-ttc
jVFTFm A HEARING AID? GET A 
Telex or W estern Electric Demon­
stration at Kelogan before you buy. 
Come in any day you choose. Our 
fresh battery stock is guaranteed. 
Remember your Hearing Aid _ Cen­
tre for Kelowna and Distric t — 
KELOGAN RADIO St ELECTTBIC 
LTD.. 1632 Pendozi S tree t Phone 
36. 14-tfc
SUPER-QUALITY NEW HAMP­
SHIRE and RHODE ISLAND RED 
CHICKS. $4.50 for 25, $9 for M, $17 
for 100, $80 for 500. G ^ rg e  W. Game 
Triangle Hatchery, Armstrong.
42-tfc
N I A 6 A M * l o A N S
CASK MOKTKLT MTHOmTOO
CtT • tj 1$ »
% B in 4jn
ua l a
m a n tut tut
a n.ti VJB JUt
m a . AtS At* n o a a
ixa ITiS njs n a a s o a
foa MTMOin os tu>n orata tMomm g t
lOl Radio Bldg., Com er Bernard 
and Pendozi Kelovma Phone 811
SUNNY DAYS AHEAD! YOU’LL 
n e e d  V en e tia n  b l in d s  f ro m  y o u r  
f r ie n d ly  Me a n d  Me S to re , p h o n e  44 
o r 45. E s tim a te s  g iv e n , n o  o b lig a tio n , 
m e a su re m e n ts  ta k e n . E n q u ire  a b o u t 
th is  se rv ic e . 62 -tfc
HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE 
for sale? Ranges, etc.? W ell pay 
you the best prices. See us first! O 
L. Jones Furniture Co. Ltd. 58-tfc
FUR STORAGE
Store your Furs a t MANDEL’S! 
Only 2% of valuation for storage 
and insurance. F lat storage rate. 
S2.00 per coat; Cloth coats $1.(X) plus 
c le a n i^  charge. Mandel’s, 518 B er­
nard Ave. 80-tfe.
ETJRS—FURS—FOBS— W E H A V E 
the most up-to-date a i^  exten­
sive facilities in  ttie VaSe^y fo r the 
care of y o u r 'fu rs  and fo r coats. 
From alteratiaos to  fireproof storage 
«ce Mandcl’s. S12 Bernard Avenue
45-ilc
1932 FORD ROADSTER. MOTOR 
completely overhauled, four new 
tires. New paint job, good mechani­
cal order. Phone 7l5R. 71-2tf
FOR SALE—B.S.A. MOTORCYCLE 
in good condition. Inquire at 
Courier. 56-tl
FOR SALE
SAF-T-KLEENZ
Will remove iron rust stain  from 
your toilet. Get it  a t JANITOR 
A N D  HOUSEHOLD CLEANING 
SUPPLIES, 1470 WATER (REAR), 
Phone 1259. Mail orders filled. 
HOUSEHOLD TIP: A  minute mop 
saves hours work, $2.49 each.
72-1-p
TOR SALE -r- 1 SIX-FOOT ROY- 
al Chinook cross-cut saw, in  good 
shape, $7.00. Apply J. Spangler, 
Keneller Cabins, Rutland.
72-1-p
ONE STEVENS DOUBLE - BAR- 
lelled shot gun. New. I  pure-bred 
black Cocker Spaniel, 6 mos. old. I 
double Silver Fox fur. Phone 
960R-2. 56tfc
CCM BKJYCLES, also RALEIGHK 
Complete stock of parts and acces­
sories and good repair service. Cyc­
lists-come to Campbell’s! Phone 107 
—Leon at EUis. CAMPBELL’S 
BiCYCX J: SHOP. 45-tfc
TOASTERS RADIOS IRON£3tS 
Refrigerators Washing Machines 
WE FIX ’EM ALL! 
Remember; "When there’s some 
thing to fix. just phone 36.” 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTTRlC 
Ltd..“ 1632 P m d d a  St:^ 7l-tfr^
MAHOGANY BAR, 22 FT. LONG. 
Steam heater boiler and forty ra ­
diators; 300 gal. hot water tank 
and jacket heater. Also doors, win­
dows, 3000 f t  different sizes gal­
vanized pipe, finishing lumber, 
numerous other articles. A l s o  
building for sale a t very reason­
able price. Call a tM a y fa ir  Hotel, 
8 a.m. till 6 p jn . 72-3-p
SEWING MACHINE — NEW ilO - 
tors and controls — repairs to, any 
machine — button holes — hem­
stitching — buttons covered. The 
Sewing Shop. 631 Harvey Ave., 
Kelowna, phone 1250. tfe
SACRIFICE—LEAVING 'TOWN — 
Lovely new Singer electric sewing 
‘machine with attachments. _ $40.00 
below cost Also complete line of 
household furniture a t exceedingly 
low prices. Apply 2630 Bath S t
71-2p
GREEN AND DRY SLABS AND 
sawdust For quick delivery phone 
948-Y’. 71-2p
BEAUTIFUL VIEW, DUPLEX 
$12,500.00
This lovely home in Bankhead, just 
now being conipleted, is being of­
fered for sale a t only slightly more 
than cost price. Commanding a 
magnificent view of, Kelowna and 
the surrounding district, i t  is a 1 ^ -  
ury dwelling, capable of producing 
an excellent revenue, and is in a 
low taxation area. Available with 
Some terms.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
POUND NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the following animal was impound­
ed in the Westbank Pound April 17: 
One young Bay horse, white blaze 
full length of face. , No brand. K 
npt claimed by 8 a.m., April 26, 
shall be sold a t 2 p.m. by Public 
Auction on same date.
A. HOPKINS, 
Poundkeeper.
April 21, 1949, ^
Westbank, B.C. > 71-2c
W H A T
P @ E S  F A R M
HENRY’S REALTY
REAL BARGAIN — Large house 
suitable for a family or two and a 
suite Upstairs. In addition a small 
two-room house and attached gar­
age a t back c f  lot. Owner leavmg 
town this week. Must be sold im­
mediately. House fully modern, 
stuccoed and plastered, hot water 
heater, etc. New house. Very easy 
terms. i
down, new house, 2 bedrooms, 
living-room, kitchen with modern 
cupboards, stuccoed and plastered. 
Balance a t $50 per month. Full 
price $5000. Immediate possession.
First class home, 4 -b ^ o o m s, liv­
ing rooin, m odem  kitchen, very 
compact. Spacious bedrooms, 2 up 
and 2 downstairs. F ruit trees, rasp­
berries and strawberries. This is a 
fine home, neat and well planned, 
desirable location. ' Priced to sell, 
$8900.
Unfinished house—wired for elec-
ltric-stove._basement._„ Reduced to
$3700. Unfinished house, fru it trees 
on lot, situated close to Lake. In 
the city $2300.
Taxi bxisiness fo r sale — 3 cars. 
Exclusive business. Would consid­
er house in town as part payment.
24 acre dairy farm, fully modern 
home, 4 bedrooms. $11,500.
Good selection in  orchards now — 
FOR FARMS AND ORCHARDS 
ALWAYS SEE HENRY’S—
HENRY’S REALTY 
1531 W ater Street
NOTICE
Messrs. W. J. Anderson and M. 
A. Grant wish to notify patrons and 
friends that Mr. Grant has with­
drawn from the Partnership carry­
ing on business tm dei the firm 
name of Kelowna Distributors.
Dated this 19th day of April, 
1949.
W. J. ’^ NDERSON, 
MURRAY A. GRANT,
TRY COURIE® CLASSIFIEDS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
L O S E ^ 1
U O L V M T
-U P  T O  7  L B S . P E R  W EE
THE M O D EL DIETARY WAY
S A V E S  M O N E Y ,  T O O !
Begin Losing Fat a t  O nce w ith -  
cut s ta rva tio n , h a rm fu l d rugs, 
la xa tives  or exercise .
Tb. am . MoiM OI.hify 
Mob b  net a nditdag 
drag. it'. Mf., plMKOnt, 
■ ii^a a . A-B-C It wil! 
balp yoo Iom dp to 7 lb. 
par wmk — or no co«t to 
yoo I If yoor o x c . . .  
walght b  couMd ^  evwr- 
Mrting, lb . Mod.1 DiMory 
Plan will bring rMtriti 
from th. vary writ d a y .  
(NOTBECOMMENOED 
FOB GLANOULAB OBES­
ITY).
_ B eau ty
VwS'frSffl Q ueen  
H a th  
M odel
Notmo Nobta, lovaly winnw 
of Min Wastarn Ontario 
boavty crown for 1948, toy*: 
"Tba Modal Diatory Plan b 
a  wondarful balp In
4-ROOMED B U N G A L p W . ON 
q u ie t street, Venetian blinds, oak 
floors, electric w a te r heater, large 
cooler, good garage. Law n back 
and front. Phone 447-L. 72-1 f
4 LARGE ROOM HOUSE PARTLY 
finished. 3 rooms liveable. Reason 
fo r selling, widower. Phone 1241- 
R-1. Cheap for cash, a  working 
man’s chance for a  home. 71-4p
h i  taking 
off woighl and contronia^ tba 
.  figura. Without raaamrtien I
rtoonuBoad it to oil woosan who w id to 
' tako off unwontad, onai^iy fat. Baliaao 
( no, tho Modal Diatory Plan raoHy woifca.*'
F A R M  IM P L E M S N V
^ e a im A
•  I t  pays to boy for cash. 
Use a  low-oost bank loan to  
purchase new implemmta 
and equipment. Pay cash to  
earn  valuable cash dis* 
coante. Strengthen yonr 
position  w ith suppliers. 
Tennis of repayment ar­
ranged to  meet your needb. 
Come in and talk i t  over.
N e w  im p le m e n ts ,  m a c h in e ry  o r  e q u ip m e n t?
N e w  fo u n d a t io n  o r  b re e d in g  liv e s to c k ?
A. f a r m  e le c tr ic  s y s te m ?
F e n c e s , d ra in a g e  o r  o th e r  d e v e lo p m e n ts ?  
N e w  f a r m  o r  h o m e  b u ild in g s ?
A d d itio n s  o r  im p ro v e m e n ts  to  e x is tin g  
b u ild in g s  ?
FARM IMPROVEMENT LOANS for the above ^ IT- 
poses are available at any branch of The Royal 
Sank of Canada on attractive terms. Ask a t your 
nearest branch for our explanaiu^ booklet and 
full particulars.
M akoThis No-RIsk Test Today 1
Buy •  of Modof at yoor Dreg Stoaa.
Oacfc yoor wobbl bofaro etfag a n d  at Ao 
eed of Z deya,'It oel ewopbaely soSsSe* lo- lani Ao oovey box to yoar Orag^tl, orbo orfa
ptatopffy raf—d pordtoao pdao. Mad*l aooll 
oMo at on Drag oad Oapnfaot Aan ii , Mow 
oaly SXSO. Mako Ab M  lodoyt Boy lbs
T H E  R O T A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
Kelowna Branch - - - - J. K. Campbell, Manager
MOW DAY, APRIL 25.
^Tf
•b*
f'
P A O B  S IX
REPRESENTATIVE 
NAIWED BY EAST 
KELOWNA W.I.
EA.‘JT KELOWNA — The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Wom- 
en’o luirtitutc waa -held In the 
Community Hall with the vice- 
president in the chair and twrenty- 
two member* present.
Minute* of the previous meet­
ing were read by the secietary 
and the financial report present­
ed After oil the corrcopondcncc 
had been dealt with, the OaoyWs 
convention was discussed, which 
takes place in Osoyoos on Tliurc-
day. May 5. , . ,Mrs. IL Harsent was elected d ^  
legate to the convention. Mrs. R. 
Smith gave n report on the Oka­
nagan Valley health unit meeting.
Mrs. R. Carruthers was elected 
to  represent the Women's Institute 
on the Community Hall board.
A donation of $10 was voted for
the Cancer fund-
A hamper of groceries was pre­
sented to Mrs. Straughton, who 
with her young fomlly. left the
district re c e n tly fo r  England. Mrs. 
Straughton alao, received sevcrel 
gilt* from well! wishers in the 
district.
After the business meeting, Mrs. 
Snelgrove gave a demonstration 
on glass, china and clectarical ap­
pliance*.
There were some of the ncwc«t 
models In electric appliance* and 
Mrs. Snelgrove gave her audience 
some useful tipa, ^ ^ #
The vice-president, on behalf of 
nil present, thanked Mrs. Srwl- 
grove for a very interesting de­
monstration. • i
Afternoon tea was served.'
The hostesses were Mrs. J. 
Daucr, Mrs. G. Davidson and Mrs. 
II. Carruthers.
en g a g eso ic n t
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Swensen an­
nounce the engagement of their 
only daughter, June Helen, to 
Eryk Ernest Cichockl, elder son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Cichockl. of 
Glenmore. The wedding will Uke 
nlacc a t the First Luthcrim 
Church In Kelowna, on May 10, 
Rev. W. Wachlln officiating.
TRY COIIIUEK CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK KEISULTH_____
TWO FORMER 
KELOWNIANS 
TAKE VOWS
B lood Donor H ead V isits 
K elow na to M ake P lans 
For C linic on M ay 18, 19
their studies after la n d in g  fes te r  
with lliclr parents, a re  Misses K ath­
leen Stewart. Hcalher Purvis and 
I.ols Underhill, who left the city on 
Saturday. • • •
Visiting from Vancouver for a 
few days are Mr. and Mrs, &. 
James, guests at the Willow Inn.• • •
Honeymooning in the Orchard 
City, before returning to Vancouver 
to make their home, are Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Adams, guests at Ellis 
Lodge. • • •
Misses Branda Day and Susan 
Griffin have left the city for Dun­
can. V.I., where they will resume
The Annual General Meeting of the
AQUATIC LADIES’ AUXILIARY
w ill be  held
MONDAY, APR. 25, at 8 p.m.
IN  T H E  A Q U A T I C  L O U N G E .
Ivlection of officers w ill ta k e  p lace  a n d  a ll th o se  in te r ­
e s te d  a rc  c o n lia lly  in v ited . N ew  m em h e rs  are  
e.speeially w elcom e.
f  ---  -  L i lU f   .*•» * *
On Easter Sunday, two ^lormcr -------------------- ----- their studies at Queen M a r^ re ls
Kelowna young ladies pronounced . , , , , -»nooo oints of blood a year arc needed to meet the dc- school, after spending the Ea«.cr
their f l ^ t C ^  at Mount .SL .n a n l  o our hosTtafs in B.C.. stated Col. M. D. Robertson divisional ,,oUday with their parents. Mr. and
cent. Halifax, the mother house of director of blood don6r panels, when in the city Wednesday, to organise ^ c d  Day. and Mr. and Mr^.
the Sisters of Charity of H ^ f * -  „ i,iood donor clinic here, which will be Robert- .
Three years .M ii^ s  W l^ l -  accounting for the increased use of b ^  ^  werflook of Grand
H i t h e r  a n d  V o n
SAIAM
O u ts ta n d in g  Q u a l i t y  •  D e l i c i o u s  F l a v o u r
mlna Brockman apd Gertrude Me- g|nce the war, great strides have
Govern left Kelowna for the con- . many people who formerly were given Intravenous Ircatm uits
vent at Halifax. Miss Brockman P ’ dlnc and^ glucose preparations, are now given whole blood and
now Is Sister Mary Annnta and Blood is also used before, during and after operations.
Miss McGovern Sister Ann Stc- .»rhou6ands of lives have been ---------------
phen. 4_ 1- saved through the medium of theSister Mary Annata is t h e  ^ v e a  w  ^
daughter of Mrs. Paul BroclOTan, . -Recovery from operations
Sutherland Avenue. Her father ” ‘^ ‘- ° S e n t s  h ^  been
died here last December. «reatlv accelerated, for by using
Sister Ann Stephen is the sister cfore an
of Mrs. A. Dcncgric. Ethel S tre^ . better prepared to with-
Her parents. Mr. and Mrs.^ J. K  V e e d  upon it.
and bv using blood after an opera­
tion, the incidence of shock is 
greatly reduced."
The financial assistance to resi­
dents of B.C. since this service has
McGovern, reisded at Notch 
B.C.
Relatives and f r i e n d s  w h o  
haven’t seen either of the new 
sisters since they left ^for Hnluax 
in August, UMO, hope the ncwly-
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mcdlock, of Grand 
Prairie, Alberta, are guests of sev­
eral days at Ellis Lodge.• • •
Returning to York House School 
in Vancouver, after spending the
Easter vacation with their.parents, 
arc Misses Anne Paterson. Veronica 
'  r>rldhnm and Pamela Pritchard.
Miss Ruth Everby of Grand Eorks Saturday,
was a recent visitor to the city, a • • •
guest at Ellis Lodge. Fraser Black and his house-guest,
• • • , , Paul- Moxon, have returned to re-
Mrs. P. Trenwith and Mrs. J. L studies at Vancouver
Dobbin of Westbank were week- Q„ilege after spending the Easter
end visitors to Vancouver, guests with Fraser’s parents. Mr.
at tlie Georgia Hotel. ..„d Mrs. Fraser Black.
« ,W I N N I N e  
DINNER
w
. . e  ci^ms amounted to $080,-
professed nuns’ first appointnwnts during 1948. said Col. Robert-will be somewhere in the west, uow aurnig .
The Catholic religious order has son. v ttre i
several convents in the west, in- No I liysical Effect
eluding the one in Kelowna. Giving blood has no physical ei-
---------------------------- on the donor, he stated, dne
lUTTQrTTT T A N E O U S  pint of blood that is given Is usual-P J ^  in volume m aboutan
SHOWER HONORS ^
M. L. Rcsor of Fort MacMurray, 
Alberta, is a gue.sl of several days 
at Ellis Lodge. « «
A visitor froin Surrey, B.C., is 
George Anderson, a guest at the 
Willow Inn.
rUV COUIlIEIl CLASSIFIED ADS.
COFFEE QUIZ -7 - What
famous-coffee is bought and 
enjoyed by more people
price? The answer is 
“Maxwell House Coffee’’^
PAINT UP! PRICES Idown*
Reduced Estimates 
—Tax Free 
Exterior Painting 
Ir t^erior Decorating 
Paper Hanging 
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting 
By Expert Graftsmen 
No Job Too Difficult
ML& DECORATING Co.
of Kelowna
Scott Bldg., 242 Lawrence Ave.
. a i n  a „ y  C h e r  b r a n d  o f
B R I D E  O F  M A Y  e . ju i buoJ *  c o f f e e  i n  t h e  w o r l d  a t  a n y
m £ l l a n c 5 I i r ’sh'^wer «« g rvT tL fr'^b loS ? the"fcss'^Stmfthcy Visiting the city for several days
were presented to the bride-eloa . ^"people are reluctant to give Leod, guests at ElJis^LoUgc. 
in a pink and blue decorated bas- Y stated Col. Robertson. nnnean
ket. rpu„ fir<:t of these is ignorance of Arthur and Ross L ar^  ,
Among those present were Mrs. and its blnef^^^^ and Whillis. and John and Robert K ^
C. Schmok, Mrs. V. Schubert, M rs., the ® , indifference, iviany have all returned
R. Kitsch, Mrs. J. Marzinzik. Mrs. ^  ^^t care or do not seem where they will resume their s t u ^
W. Wachlin. Mrs. N. Mann, Mrs. F. third, selfishness, at St. George s School, j
C. £ 1  He* MU.,, o, too da„a= ,l»
a S e? a fS s
Visiting the city for several days thousand donors m  Miss Olive-May Blackey has j e -
last week from  V an^uver, were the 6M, and we hope' turned to her studies «t Strathcona
W. H. MacFarlane, Thomas Berto, year there were , Lodge, on Shawimgan Lake, atte-
Alfred Freeman, M. Daughwright, to swell the num ner xms y vacation with
Frank S. Fieldhouse, Paul Tliorn- u ““ tw ill be held in the her parents in Westbank, Mr. an
W ll^and^Harry Byrd, all guests a t Mrs. J .  H .  Blackey._
R g Y A L C l T Y
C A N N E D  F O O D S
i i i e r  New C a ie
u \i f e k f  i i x "
E aster L ilies, D c^od ils  
Form W edding
\)(' C - ' j V y T f ,  y ~ 4 .
^ wx A :
i A
W V>1
K E E P  Y O U R  N E R V E S  1 0 0 %  S T E A D Y  
AVOID CAFFEIN -  DRINK POSTUM
Drink Posmm —all you like! Flavorful Pdstum contains 
no caffein (as tea and coffee do) — can’t  upset nerves — nor 
dismrb sleep. Thrifder, too --by  _ 
about one-third! Buy Postum/ootfy. ?  J  I f *  i
P-79
A background of Easter hh®® 
and spring daffodils formed the 
setting for a pretty  wedding Wed­
nesday, when Thelma Lee, daugh­
ter of Mrs. M. L. Lee and the late 
Maurice Lee, became the bride of 
Mathias Theodore Young, son of 
Mrs. E. Youjig, of Regina, and the 
late John Young. The afternoon 
double-ring ceremony took place
to Vancouver and Seattle, 
couple plan to m ake their home ih 
Kelowna.
-Mrs—0T—W.-T^urtjm_f.n_^ 
G r m S ^ n d  h e r  e m a il a ^ t e r
frSto, mS  »
G riffin , f o r  th e  s p r in g  a n d  s u n m e i  
m e n to s . C a p to n  T h u r to n  a M jC .
Kingston, expects to 30m them 
the ter. ,  ,  ;
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Glover have
left the city for their hoine at 70 
Mile House. B.C., after spending the 
week-end with their parents, Mr.s. 
R Hemelspeck, and Mr. and M r.. 
T. E. G lo v e r.
R£A0 r  FOR YO UR OVCN IN  5  MINUTES O R LESS I
a }?'
and Mrs. J. Sinclair, of Win-
YOUR
ORCHARD CITY
It’s surprising 
how far a
goes !
RUMMAGE SALE
An d  c a r d  d r i v e
IS SUCCESSFUL
i f I S F j f S  : £ =
^^ 1 Orange Hall, it was . announced at t Mnover travelled to Pen-
p o le  o ff ic ia t g . T u e s d a y ’s m e e t in g  o f  the a u x il ia ry . Mrs. J. _ where sh e  is a  g u e s t
Given in m arriage by Mr. Al- Tozer and Mrs. P. C. ticton recently, w h ^ e  ^ tvl-.
hart e ; T. Raymar. the  hnda ahosa " ,d ’ viai,i„g ,hraa lagion »£ her aon-,n-law and dnnghtar, »
a coHee heige and auxiliary memhars conOnad to and Mrs. F. Acr^ .
with almond, accessories, in e  jac asked to be notified of ' c t Tnrnell of
ket of the dress featured a row members, so they Mr. and Mrs. S. ^  Turne“ , o
of tiny buttons^ dovm the ^ £ ? n t v ? \ te / to o . Vancouver were^ recent^v^^^^^^^
and a lace jabot. She carried a ^  ^ote of thanks was tendered to the city, guests at  ^ -
bouquet of talisman roses ove Morgan for her work as miftete at Royal Anne
white prayer book. , “ r ^  the Red Gross drive, Vancouver g^e^ts Ro^a^_ ^  ^
Mrs. V. E. Lewis, as matron of gj^^ to Mrs. B. Paisley for her last week were^iV^^^ ^  ^
honor, wore a gown of navy blue successful catering to the Vimy dm- Jardin-, • n m . A.
printed silk, and a la rg e  off the anri IsaL lle  Mface navy straw  hat, with white jj_ Roberts was announced Dean and Isabelle JV .
accessories. She carried a colon- th f lu c k y  winner of the photograph iting for a few day ^
ial bouquet of white carnations ,^jj^^j^g pgj.chgsed from a hospital- „  Ellis Lodge guests were
and blue iris. • ized veteran.' , Tvrrc O.. Gunnarso, of Pen-
The groom was supported by the -j-hg , regular Legion card party Mr. a
brTde’s b r ^ r r .  H arry Lee, of held to-night. Monday, m ticton. . . .
Cranbrook. and the ushers were C. ^he Legion building. Miss Edna Van De Meer. p£ New
W .__„,„iso„ suff KsuuPto BOS-
, i o ? “r s ‘'5feld1it“ too” w n^^^^ d S S l s .  are W T erry ,'w '. Jasquest and C.
for s^ t^ T u ests, with the bride’s Mrs. J-. Gee immediately, m order 
mother receiving in a gown of to obtain credentia s  ^ o^^^^^
S e y  b lu e .s ilk  crepe, w ith n a y  tage o f jh e  special fare being otferea
blue accessories. She wore white to such .  .  .
carnations en cors.age. fo m e d ^ h T se ttin g  for the daffodil
Mr. H arry  Preston preposed a sale of home cooking, spon-
toast to the bride, which was ably b y  the Legion Auxiliary, anji
held Wednesday in the Womens 
Institute Hall.
The home cooking stall was well 
patronized, as was the fortune tell­
ing booth. ,, 41. .-Mrs. H. Morgan, as mother of 
the auxiliary, presided at the tea
TT* ivirs.
Moist and tender, big and
beautiful, butter-yellow cakes • 
every time — even for beginners. 
There’s no collecting a dozen 
ingredients , .  • no sifting . .  • 
no creaming. Just add water. 
Once you’ve tried Ogilvie 
Gold Cake Mix . . .  once you’ve 
tasted the light and luscious 
resu lt. .  , you’ll wonder why 
anyone ever bothers to  make 
cakes the ordinary way-
Here’s real flavour that comes 
from a blend of the same fine 
ingredients you’d choose your­
self—pure vegetable shortening, 
milk, eggs, sugar and finely- 
milled Ogilvie Flour. And always 
the same successful result!
Try Ogilvie Gold Cake Mix 
just once and you’ll find y o ^  
family and friends will think 
it’s one of your better home-made 
cakes. O rder an inexpensive 
package from your grocer today.
|iy A ;
• ;;and
OOllVff
Makes
, **? 'n.Vide, crispV
ricb‘£ o W - j& dgooJoess. J
• •y 'o u to W Q _
cake.
Travelling to Crofton House 
School in  Vancouver to resume
A L S O  O G ILV IE  
H O T  R O U  M I X  
A N O  M U T m  W X B S
« u v «  " "OnlyO.sJ^f
r ec ipe  FLUFfy.j,^ ‘’^ c h  to.yo^
' ^  CakeI double bod"'I'^fiespopn
, co?osytu^*“J.'*stir
i bakiuB.bjj £rin. i oiixtute IS
cte
co“*“ .^* Y^n’et Mi  ^
Mfe*^>cuUslnd
Su»pl‘“«*-
liSTEN T O  YOUR 
W O M E N 'S  EDITOR 
KATE AITKEN EVERY
--------  M ONDAY---------
WEDNESDAY AND 
FRIDAY.
CONSULT YOUR 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
FOR TIME AND 
STATION.
'4
i
s'-yv'
w
responded to by the groom.
Presiding at the tea urns were 
Mrs! A. E. T. Raymer and Mrs. 
George Moubray, while the ser- 
v'iteurs included Mrs. F r a n k  
Snowsell, Mrs. Keith Guerin, Miss 
Mary Duck, Miss Betty Preston, 
and Miss Bobbie Meyer.
W.e Pick up and Deliver, too !-
i  Mrs. E. Gwilliams, Mrs.
For travelling the bride donned ^  Krimmer, and Mrs. M. Robert- 
a beige top-coat over her dress, acting as serviteurs. Mrs. J.
and wore a corsage of talisman was the winner of a beau-
roses. After a short honeymoon decorated cake, whUe Mrs.
~  ^ ^ ~  Krimmer won a large basket filled
with eggs.
m "B”
Phone 123 Our Driver Will Call
for treatm ent o f  
C a t a r r h /  S i n u S /  
A n t r u m /  e t c .
’PHONE GIRLS 
HONOR BRIDE 
WITH SHOWER
3-Piece 
SPECIAL 
From $72.50 
up
JUST LIKE 
NEW!
. W’e k now  how  to  m ake  
v o u r  sh a b b y , old tu rn i-  
tn re  look l)rand  n e w ! I t s  
a co m b in a tio n  of sk illed  
c ra f ts m a n s h ip  a n d  iirs t-  
(liia lity  material.'^ . . . o u r  
g u a ra n te e  of b e a u tifu l  u p ­
h o ls te r in g  . . . f in ish ing .
P H O N E  819
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING
346 L a w re n c e  A ve.
Members of the Okanagan Tele­
phone operating staff honored Mis.s 
Clara Kaminski a t a misceUaneous 
shower on -Thursday, when they 
gathered at the home of Miss Ro­
berta Cassils, Gadder Avenue.
Miss Kaminski was the recipient. -• ^A-_  ^— .a . o 1 ci-\
Obtainable 
at an Dm* Store*
DROP after DROP 
after DROP—Catar­
rhal poisons infect ___ — -
your entire system— many lovely gifts, and was also 
destroying the tissues presented with a wedding gift, a 
and sapping your vi- ^  wool blankets, from
operators.bat these poi^ ,j,j^ were arranged under a
T f f l f t  hangfni umbrella, decorated with
LANTl- pale paper and red bows. A
a corsage of spring flowers for the 
S a L e S t o .1 b r id A le c t wax attached to too
toe“ °B4i £ “ r i  "  Fotow lng too oponinff of too gifts 
t h e  g e r m s  luncheon was served, with Miss 
causing these M argaret Reay and Miss Margare. 
diseases. Taggert assisting the hostess in
P rice  $ 6 ,0 0  B o tH e
lAHTIGEH UBORATORIIS “ MITH)
12 KidniMHl St. E. TOBOHTO I, OBT. MISS FREIDA HAK
Miss Freida Hak was honored at 
a surprise miscellaneous shower 
Wednesday a t the  home of her 
parents. M r. and Mrs. J . Hak.
’Thirty guests were present for 
the occasion, and many nsefiiland 
beautiful 'gift^ w ere presented to  
the bride-dect.
Miss Oli Dawta an<I_ R-
Eisner gave a n  entertaining pro­
gram, and the evening ended with 
the serving of refreshments.
Brown’s Prescription 
Pharmacy
Phyricians Prescription 
Pharmacy  ^
W . R. Trench Ltd.
P. B. WiUits & Co. 
Ltd.
R e m e M b it:
4
m i
t
ilk. For
“For 
supP^^  
v»riw«
n ice  o itf 
trcoltf®** ^ ^ jn h a k e d e > ii t h r a
isiris
H e r e ’S so m eth in g  m a n y  overlook . H ere  are facts. R ead  
th em .. T h e n , to d a y  tak e th ese  first steps to  feeh n g  L etter  ac ing  
b etter . Your fo lk s w ill  b en efit. Y o u ’l l  b en efit.
S m a r t  P e o p l e  D O N 'T  S k i m p  B r e a k f a s t
B reak fast is sp e c w /ly  im p ortan t to  y ou  b ecau se  it  should
start you  off R IG H T  for th e  d ay. I f  you r business  
dem ands th a t you  h e  k e e n  . . . b r ig h t . . . p ay  extra  
atten tion  to  th e d ay’s first m ea l. H ere  s w h y . T o cat no  
breakfast or a p oor o n e  s im p ly  resu lts in  fatigue,
irr ita b ility  and lessen ed  efficiency.
S m a r t  P e o p l e  P R E F E R  G r a p e - N u t s
<Jrape-Nuts is a s p e c ia l  breakfast cerea l. T h a t’s w h y  you  
m ake breakfast m ore n u tritiou s, m ore en jo y a b le  by  
in c lu d in g  ju st tw o ta b lesp o o n s o f  G rape-N uts -  ap p etiz­
ing , go ld en , crun ch y  k ern e ls  o f  w h o le  w h ea t and m alted  
barley . T h a t’s w h y  y o u  b en efit from  u sefu l am ounts o f  
carbohydrates, m in era ls  and p r o te in s : fine food  values. 
So flavorfu l w ith  m ilk  or  cream . D ifferen t recip es arc 
o n  th e  package. G rape-N uts is  th e  m ost eco n o m ica l part 
o f  a good  breakfast. O rder from  y o u r  grocer tod ay.
AProdiwTof GMwrel Food*
G-tf
G m e ^ N u f s
fctOtiDAY, A P aU , 25,
TKdE KEI-O W NA COURIER P A G E  S K V E H
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MAYOR NAMED 
CITY DELEGATE 
AT CONFERENCE
ftfayor W. B. Huglico-Gatncs will 
otBciaUjr represent the City of 
Kelowna a t Uie 12th annual con­
vention of the Canadian Federa- 
tlcni of Mayors and MunlclpaUtlcs 
to b« held I:i Quebec City, Juno 
0-10.
His Worship indicated ho and 
Mrtj. Uughes-Games may be going 
east in June to visit their son 
and daughter-in-law in Toronto. 
Tlic B.C. Municipalities’ Associa­
tion will be notified of the mayor's 
proposed trip and it is possible he
XL A n n u a l C lea n -U p , P a in t -U p  C am paign
U n d erw a y  an d  J a y c e e s  U rge C itizen s  
T o  T ak e Part b y  Beautifying H o m e s
TEMPORARY 
CERTIFICATE 
GIVEN FIELD
The Department of Transport 
Tuc.sday night notifted City Coun­
cil that it was granting a t e m ^ r a r y  
ccrtiflcalc of licence for the Ellison 
field until September 30, 1049.
Elaborating. Alderman Jack Horn 
stated the held will receive a final 
inspection within the near future, 
and that tlie temporary certificate 
covered present use of the field.
C I .L .
P A IN T S !
GET YOUR SUPPLIES HERE
m GARDEN and FIELD SEEDS
■ « 1 I irtft nr»H niirltv
#  Single-Wheeled CULTIVATORS and 
SE E D E R S'
® HOES ® HOSE
® RAKES ® SHOVELS
T
h e  a n n u a l "C lea n -u p , P a in t-u p , F ix -u p , b e a u tif ic a tio n  
W e e k ,” sp o n so red  by  th e  K e lo w n a  b ra n c h  of th e  J u n io r  
C h a m b e r  o f C o m m erce  g o t u n d e rw a y  th is  m o rn in g , a n d  \y ill 
ru ji fo r th e  n e x t tw o  w eeks, P r ic tic a lly  e v e ry  c ity  an d  to w n  
th ro u g h o u t  th e  p ro v in c e  is o b se rv in g  c le a n -u p  w eek  d u r in g
th i<  sam e  p eriod . . . r t i
In  ordt.-r to  se t a  good  ex am p le , local J a y c e e s  h av e  um ler- 
tak e n  th e  ta sk  of p a in tin g  th e  new  fence  e re c te d  a ro u n d  th e  
K e lo w n a  an d  D is tr ic t  M em o ria l A rena . T h e  o rg a n iz a tio n  h a s  
a lso  su b m itte d  p lan s  to  c ity  officials fo r la n d s c a p in g  th e  a re a
a ro u n d  th e  s tru c tu re . ,
P e rh a p s  one  of th e  m o st im p o r ta n t  i te m s  o f th e  cam p a ig n , 
how ever,, is th e  c o n te s t b e in g  held  in c ity  schoo ls . lA ipils arc  
g iv e n  c a rd s  an d  p a re n ts  are  to  check  off th e  v a rio u s  ch o res  as 
th e y  a rc  co iiiiile ted  a ro u n d  th e  hom e.
As a result of this contest, major- States and 
itv of homes especially where there forced to postpone holidays in the 
i c  s m a i r c h S n .  will be taking Okanagan, and judging from the 
on thT "new look”. Details of the number of enquiries received by
various tasks are to be found in an- the Kelowna
other story on this page. tourist business m the valley may
Directors of the local "Clean-up,  ^ rT h r  -imcsPaint-up” campaign is Wilf Rueger, As Mayor W. B. Hughcs-Gamcb 
and assisting him is an active com- points out in a proclamation ap- 
mittee consisting of A rt Schmidt, pcaring on page 1 of today 3 issue 
Fi'tind OrlfTin. Tom Chejiviiis, Jack it is of uuwoot tunvC^lO /c
.■^ limn'inn Hob UcMara. R'JSS ClOW- ihc Cliy iO'-i'-mt; ab 
fey WalW S iem eS ^ J^  deMont- as possible so that visitors may 
dieul Ed Hunt, John Jamieson, Ken leave the Orchard City with a good 
Parks Ray Hunt and Roy Wignow. impression on its cleanliness.
^ Publicity posters have been dis-
Many Visitors played in many local store win-
Due to last year’s disastrous dows, and every citizen is requested 
floods, many visitors from United to co-operate in this annual drive.
HOUSE SHOULD 
HAVE CAREFUL 
GOING-OVER
Spring is an Ideal Time to  
M a k e  Numerous Repairs 
Around the Home
SCHOOL PUPILS  
ARE CONSCIOUS 
OF CAMPAIGN
Cards Issued to  Children L ist­
ing Items of Clean-up Work 
Around Home
C H E C K -L IS T
F t i iL  LINE OF
FERTILIZERS
SPRAYERS (hand and compressed air) 
DUSTERS 
GLOVES
Everything in Hardware 
and C-I-L PAINTS^
Parents Suffer From Aching Backs 
A s  Result of 'Beautify' Campaisn
SUPPORT 
'THE JAYCEE’S 
* CLEAN-UP 
<' PAINT-UP 
* FIX^UP 
CAMPAIGN
Growers Co. Ltd.
There are probably a  lot of par­
ents who are suffering from ach- 
ing backs, tired  muscles, cuts and 
bruises as a result of a_ “beautify 
your community” campaign being 
conducted in local schools in co­
operation w ith the Jun io r Cham­
ber of Commerce.
And while many a Dad has 
probably uttered • a silent oam, 
they have nevertheless made the 
“supreme sacrifice” by aUowing 
Junior to  help him clean up the
yard and repair the house. Rea­
son? Students have been issued 
cards and the various items have 
to  be ticked off as the numerous 
chores are completed. The cards 
are returned to the school, and 
Junior’s m arks are based on the 
number of chores completed.
Last year the shield, awarded to 
the winning class, was won by 
division XII.
Following is a list of “chores” 
itemized on the card: -
1333 Ellis St. Phone 654
PAINT UP
SPRING
W ith
Stedmaii's
First Quality
PAINTS  ^
ENAMELS
ENAM EL $1.25 qt.; $4.25 gal.
®  P A IN T , F L O O R  P A I N T  and V A R N IS H —  
i  $1:09 qt.; $3.75 gal.
^ Garden Tools — Small Hardware —  Brushes 
y  Cleaners
I KELOWNA 5*= TO $1.00 STORE
FILL IN THIS CARD AND 
We have cleaned up oar:
CHECK
. ...„...Back yard
....Front yard
.......Vacant lot
.... ...Basement
........Attic
.......Porch
.......Garage.
........Electric globes
.... ..JJghting fixtures and lamps
.......Furnace
......Lawn
We have painted pur:
CHECK
....... Jlouse ,
.......Porch or stairs
........Walls or woodwork
.......floors (or varnished)
........Fences .
.......Out-buildings
........Screens
.Roofs
Walls (papered, kalsomined)
......Walls (cleaned)
.......Cellars' (or whitewashed)
....„.Furniture
.......House gutters (or cleaned)
Pupil’s Name ............. - ............ - ....
Address ....................... . ........ -
Parent or Guardian ------------ -
RETURN TO YOUR TEACHER 
We have planted and beautified: 
CHECK
.....Flower boxes
......:.Flower garden
........Vegetable garden
.....„.CJrass seed
........Shrubbery
; ........Trees
.....Rock g ^ d e n
........Removed rubbish piles
...... Metal refuse containers
.......Trimmed trees ■
......Pemoved dead trees, stumps
We have:
CHECK
........Destroyed insect pests
......^ e ^ ro y e d  rats
......'Jlepaired fences
......Pepaired  porches and steps
......P epaired  screens
.......JElemoved old signs
......Peplaced, electric bulbs
.......Provided metal refuse cans
.....JEhnptied ash cans
........Sold junk, or paper (amount)
....Repaired sidewalks
.....Repaired w ater faucet leaks
.......Repaired roofs
Division
I (Owned and Operated by Shirreff Br6s.)
VALLEY 'PHONE 
COMPANY HAS 
R EG 0RD_YEAR
All-Tim e High in Develop­
ment and Expansion During 
Past 12 Months
PA N T  UP! 
CLEAN P !
THIS WEEK
M a k e  y o u r  h o m e  s p a r k l e  t h e  S T E P H E N ’S  w a y .  
G iv e  e v e r y t h in t ^  t h a t  l a s t i n g  f r e s h n e s s  t h a t  o n l y  
h i g h  g r a d e  p a i n t  c a n  o f f e r .
C a l l  in  t o d a \ -  !;
A l l  y o n r  p a i n t  r e c i i i i r e m e n t s  u n d e r  o n e  r o o t
a t
& Sons Ltd.
K ELO W NA and W E ST B A N K
“The Okanagan Valley Tele­
phone. Company Ltd. in the 12 
months just ended, established an 
all-time record in the develop- 
nient and expansion of telephone 
facilities in  the territories served. 
Although 1,532 additional tele­
phone instruments were installed 
during the year, the num ber of un­
filled applications is almost as 
large as at the beginning of the 
• year.”
Citing this widening of service, 
and pointing to  still further ex­
pansion, president Ross Peers r e ­
ported for the board of directors of 
the Okanagan Valley Telephone 
Co. Ltd. in its first 1 2 -m o n W  per­
iod since reorganization, ;■
Annual meeting of the company 
was held in Vancouver. Board of 
directors: Mr. Peers, president; B. 
H. Gunning, vice-president; R. M. 
Brink. Leon J. Ladner, K.C., F. A. 
Sherrin, C. D. (Campbell, and A. F. 
Wright. The company owns the 
Okanagan Telephone Co., Solar 
Telephones Ltd., and the Summer- 
land Telephone Co. Ltd.
The company anticipates expan­
sion in the Okanagan Valley w ul 
continue for some tim e — 15,000 
.•iubscribers “does not seem unlike­
ly" in  the next few  years. A c­
cordingly. for the future, plans 
have been laid which eventually 
contemplates conversion of the en­
tire  system from  manual to auto­
matic operation.
Automatic Exchanges
In 1948; new  automatic exchange 
buildings were built a t Armstrong, 
W estbank and PeaeWand. Equip­
m ent for these three units will be 
installed this year, Westbank has 
been completed, and . dial systems 
are scheduled f o r , Lumby and 
Summerland also this year. The 
rem ainder of the program w ill 
take several years to complete.
Mr. Peers listed the net addition
to plant during the year a t $214,- 
070.67, bringing fixed assets up to 
$1,816,544.89. From July, 1945, to  
December 31, 1948, net additions 
to plant amoimted to $460,297.18. 
The 1949 budget of necessary capi­
tal expenditure calls for gross ex­
penditures of $294,380.
, In financing, Mr. Peers reviewed 
past sales of debentures and add­
ed, “it is to be expected additional 
financing will be undertaken by 
the Okanagan Telephone Co. early 
in the fall of 1949.”
Revenue, Expenses
Gross revenue including sundry, 
income for the year was $467,637 
up some $67,000 from  1947. Oper­
ating expenses Were $259,032, an 
increase of over $30,000, leaving a 
profit, before interest, deprecia­
tion, taxes and amortization, of 
$208,605. Interest oh borrowed 
money was $27,995; depreciation 
was $45,454; taxes to municipal, 
provincial . and federal govern­
ments was $53,266, with amortiza­
tions $1,022. Net profit was $80,- 
868, compared to $57,685 in 1947.
’Ihe  average num ber of em­
ployees wa% 52 men and 96 wom­
en. Wages paid, exclusive of head 
office, were $235,693. There are 
752 iftiles of pole lines. Long dis­
tance calls completed were 384,- 
448; daily average num ber of calls 
completed, 105,165, and telephones 
in use numbered 11,28!3.
SCHOOL OF CHARM 
FOR T -^AGERS
HOVE, Sussex, England — (CP) 
—A man is teaching teen-age girls 
how to look their best.
Anton Clifford, organizer of the 
East Hove Youth Club, started his 
charm school after noticing few 
local girls “used make-up proper­
ly, chose clothes most suitable to 
them or wore them  to best advan­
tage.”
Now, o n e . night a  week manne­
quins and dress experts visit' the 
club tc show the girls how dresses 
should be worn and how to  make 
the  best of existing wardrobes. 
Hairdressers give demonstration of 
new styles.
“Above all,” says Clifford, “The 
girls are taught reliance and in­
itiative in applying their own ta ­
lents towards their clothes and 
personal appearances."
Homes W ould Have “New  
Look” if Minor Jobs Under­
taken Immediately
With Spring definitely here, now 
is an excellent time for those house­
wives who haven’t already done so, 
to .start looking over the house to 
SCO just what needs to be done in 
the way of Spring cleaning and re­
decorating.
'Ihe routine chores of window 
^Ic.jalng, wall wat.hing, furnilqre
up can be taken for granted. Be­
yond all that, however, is thq inev­
itable fact that the wear and tear 
of winter in the home has brought 
about conditions which should be 
remedied for purposes of property 
protection as well as to  give the in ­
terior of the home that “new look” 
which will match the work of na­
ture and the .annual clean-up cam­
paigns OUtdOOTS.
’Things like tha t are best done if 
plans are laid in- advance. TTiat’s 
why the suggestion is made that 
the housewife, start now on a tour 
of inspection, check-list in hand, to 
determine just what she wants done 
in the near future to protect and 
beautify her home.
Safe Stairways
Everyone has her own way of 
going at these things, but it is an 
execellent idea to start with the 
basement. Every basement, probab­
ly, can do with a tidying up, but 
most are asking for more than that. 
A tour of inspection is likely to 
show, that metal work is corroded, 
and crying for paint, th a t worn ce­
m ent ■ floors need sealing to make 
them look better and to eliminate 
dust. Dimly-lighted cellar stairs 
might well be made more safe by 
the use of, light paint.
In the kitcheni sanitation as well 
as appearance demands that all 
worn spots and edges, especially 
around handles and knobs of doors 
and drawers, bq. touched up with 
paint or enamel. Kitchen .floors 
which always get hard Wear, may 
be in need of reflnishing in spots.
Living and dining rooms, halls 
and foyers are the show places of 
the home—reflecting to  every visi­
tor either good or bad housekeep­
ing. Nothing can damperi spring­
time spirits more than grimy din­
gy walls and floors. Yet they can be 
transformed cheaply and quickly 
with a paint brush. Light tints—in 
either standard oil paints o r the 
new one-coat w ater paints—reflect 
more light and make rooms infin­
itely more cheering.
" Protect Walls
Hard-working bathrooms rival 
kitchens when it comes to taking it 
on the chin. Steam and continued 
dampness take their toll, and in 
most homes armual reflnishing is 
practically a necessity to protect 
walls and woodwork and to m ain­
tain an a ir of cheerful sanitation.
Childrep’s rooms should come' in 
for springtime refurnishing also. 
Little hands are often dirty hands, 
and they can do all sorts of things 
to woodwork .and furniture—but 
fortunately, the damage is only-sur­
face-deep and can be eliminated by 
soap and water, paint and a little 
work. Other bedrooms usually get 
less wear, but there top reflnishing 
in light, pleasing tints can contri­
bute greatly to the health, com­
fort and cheerfulness of the family 
and its guests.
Draftless circulation of warmed 
air is promoted without the use of 
fang or other mechanical means in 
the  new convector-radiators for 
houses and apartments.
One of the major projects of the 
committee in charge of the Bcnutl- 
Uc.it ion catnpulgn. Is the contest be­
ing sponsored among 1,200 elemen­
tary school children which is de­
signed to promote a feeling of com­
m unity spirit among the children of 
Kelowna, and at the same time, 
present opportunity of competi­
tion among the odd 25 divisions at 
the school.
Each student has been issued a 
card, having listed upon it, various 
items of clean-up work to be done 
around their homes. As each job is 
done, they will “tick” that item off 
on their cards. When completed, 
the parent will sign it to be re ­
turned to the teacher who, in turn 
will turn it over to the committee. 
’Tlio committee will then decide the 
winning division by a system of 
merits given to the greatest num ­
ber of jobs completed, and the win­
ning division will receive the Jay- 
cee Paint-up, Clean-up Shield with 
a smaller shield and division num ­
ber inscribed on it, to be hung in 
their classroom until another divl- 
.«ir,n if l!io rollowintJ- -year.
Last year the shield was won uy 
Division Xlli
before the children were accepted 
as just other children.”
Comradeship got a start at the 
first Clirlstmas. Navajo and white 
stood around the Christmas tree 
and sang their praise to the Christ 
Child. But, Mrs. Weafer says, "To 
the older Wcafers there were 
thoughts of the thousands of Na­
vajo children who died each year; 
and of the living stunted by inade­
quate diet.”
The family goes to the Indian 
mission church. There a rc  Indian 
ceremonies, where colored sand 
spills through copper lingers to 
make bright sand paintings. There 
arc picnics out near the Cnrrlso 
Mountains.
There is excitement, too, up 
hero near the four corners whore 
Arizona, New Mexico, U tah and 
Colorado m o o t.  Sometimes a 
movie company comes out hero on 
location, cashing in on tho scen­
ery of this northeast Arizona wil­
derness where cloud shadows raco 
in eternal silence across tho vast 
mesa country to tho brooding red 
buttes.
The convector - r a d i a t o r  is 
among tho more popular “bulltins” 
for use in modem homes. This a t­
tractive heating unit may be re­
cessed into a wall to give addi­
tional floor area and enhance dec­
orative appeal.
ENCOURAGE 
ARMED FORCES 
mm CAM P
City W ill Grant Special Leave 
to  Those Attending Training 
Camps
In order to cncourago mombera 
of the armed forces to attend ni* 
sc\:vc training camps for member# 
of tho three services. City Council 
Inst ’Tuesday nlghi ogrooa to 
grant special leave to those at­
tending camps. In -addition, tho 
city will malco up tho dllforcnco 
in  an  employee's pay while the 
la tte r  is undergoing training.
This was decided following re­
ceipt of a letter from tho depart­
m ent of national defence, asking 
the city to co-opernte by allowing 
employees to attend icscrvo camps.
RARE BIRDS SEEN 
THORNBURY, Ont. — (CP) — 
Two white whistling swans, rarely 
seen in recent years, visited hero 
this spring. The beautiful birds 
circled the Alfalfa millpond and 
finally landed on the pond’s upper 
reaches.
’TEEC NOS POS, Ariz. — (CP) 
—’The United States still has its 
frontiers, toe W eafer family has 
learned in 18 months a t this isolat­
ed Navajo reservation outpost, 
w ithout mbvies, ice cream or 
newspapers.
All of the 20th century is a 
memory,” says Mrs.' W eafer in  de­
scribing the family’s life. “There 
is no smoke, no dirt, no noise, no 
traffic and no crime wave.”
The six Weafers — Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene”' Clyde Weafer and their 
-four children: Clyde, six; Lynn, 
five; Sarah, three; and Trudy, tw o 
—no longer miss the bustle of 
their Dallas home. Even th e ir 
battery radio is seldom turned on 
any more.
There are 25 white people—offi­
cials, traders, missionaries — in 
the tiny  settlement. The Weafers 
found toe Navajos a kindly, intel­
ligent people, plaqued by poverty 
and lack of schools.
Weafer is teaching oral English 
and m odem hygiene to teen-age 
Indians before they go to graded 
schools. He also is doing research 
on the relation of the  Navajb re li­
gion to psychotherapy.
“The most revolutionary book, 
next to the Bible, is the m odem  
mail order catalogue,” he says, 
“fihe Navajos, like many depress­
ed peoples, are most , impressed by 
material objects. They want to 
have things like white people 
have.”
Trading Post a  Centre
Economic life centres aroimd 
the  “bull pen,” toe horsetooe-shap- 
ed space enclosed by high coun­
ters a t the trading post. Canned 
goods, notions,' saddles, salt pork, 
lanterns and other general s to re , 
goods are the principal stock m
trade.fl .  i..Fresh milk and green vegetables 
almost never show on the shelves. 
F resh m eat is seldom on sale. 
Prices are 50 to 100 percent high­
er than “outside.” I t  is 100 miles 
to  the failrbad: 200 nules to St. 
John’s, toe coimty seat. ^ . „
The Navajs do their “bankmg 
at the post. T hat is, they p a ^  
their tiirquoise, and silver jewelry 
for credit untU lambing or wool­
shearing time. Fine rugs woven on 
to e  looms of toe patient Navajo 
women are on display. .
“Our youngsters were a o t io s ­
ity  among the Navajo childrm , 
says Mrs. Weafer. “’They peeked m 
toe  windows, then giggled ^ d  
ran. The Navajo boys would run  
in a circle, then swoop m  to pinen 
whfte skin, or pull lightly some 
blond hair. I t  was over a year
MAKE A
CLEAN SWEEP
No, we’re not selling brooms but 
we have all the m aterials necessary 
to  convert a  drab dwelling Into a 
gleaming, trim  pla«e yon ll be 
proud to call hpinc-
PAINT Is the answ er *o a^  speedy, 
economical method of renovation.
MONAMEL—X, the proven paint for beauty and long-lasting 
protection. We carry a complete stock of paints, enamels, var­
nishes and painter’s accessories for every kind of job plus ex­
pert advice on your “PaInt-up” problems.
NU-COAT: Cement and Stucco Paint.
A NEW ROOF: Johns-Manville, B arrett and Ace-Tex com-
.position shingles tha t will pu t ypur roof In the “upper class.”
FENCE PICIUETS—3’ and 25i’ pointed fence pickets, 1” x  3” 
clear lumber.
Screen doors, combination screen and storm doors. Window 
screens made to order.
G lass  replaced In broken windo^vs or cut to  size  for your own 
installation.
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL ".“k
Phone 1180
13«) F in« St. “Everything for Building”
WORLD OF TODAY 
JUST A MEMORY 
IN NAVl^ LAND
W hite Family Finds Frontier 
Life Still Exists in U.S.
ADVICE
BY
EXPERTS
R e d e c o ra tin g ?  W h y  n o t g iv e  us a  ca ll fo r  so m e  
aidvice on co lo r schem ing .
. O u r  e x p e r ts  w ill be o n ly  to o  p lea se d  to  a s s is t  
y o u  in  an y  w a y  possib le  th is  w eek  a n d  e v e ry  
w eek .
TREADGOLD’S PAINT SUPPLY
1619 P e n d o z i S t. P h o n e  134
SUPPORT
Y O U R  JUNIOR CHAM BER OF COMMERCE
During
Clean-Up Pa in t'U p  
Week
@  B E A U T IF Y  K E L O W N A  
®  M A K E  O U R  C IT Y  S H IN E  T H I S  Y E A R . ,
GET ALL YOUR PAINT
W anen's Paint S n n ily
Kelowna’s Color Centre
1628 P e n d o z i P h o n e  859
ORDERNOW! SI* I
H o t w e a th e r  w ill be h e re  b e fo re  y o u  k n o w  it. 
O rd e r  y o u r  a w n in g s  no w  ! B e a u tify  y o u r  hom e 
— keep  it cool th ro u g h  a n y  h e a t  w av e .
A PRETTY LOOK »
A COOLER HOME !
N o  m a t te r  th e  s ize  of y o u r  hom e . . . o u r  c u s ­
tom  o r  re a d y - to -h a n g  a w n in g s  w ill ad d  a  n o te  
o f c h a rm  a n d  coo l co m fo rt to  it. S tr ip e s , .solids.
S un  a n d  w a te r - fa s t  co lors.
0 . L JONES FURNITURE CO.
Page Eight
WOMEN’S MEETINGS ENTRIES HEAVY
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U IU K K
MONDAY. APRIL. 85, IM i
Monday. MUSIC FESTIVAL
April 23. Bt 8 pjtn. Klectlon ot ot- --------
f a k r D £ e  *Jnd‘^ aU More Uum 2.000 com pcl^rs. cm-
arc c L u a ily  Invited to attend. New t o ^ r U ^ S S T w S n J t o n 'membera ere especially welcome. elirtoke to  north-west waantngxon.
will bo In Penticton AprU 2® to »1 
for  the annual Okanagan Valley 
Muaiftal Fcallval competition.
The Inuncnao task of notifying 
all thcaw competitors of their time 
and day ha* bc«i accompllahcd by 
a conunlttco under Mrs. A. M- 
CojsUey of Penticton and the com­
plete program of tlic event, which 
lias had to bo extended nn extra 
day to permit all to be heard, has
now been printed.
"Wo arc looking for some stir­
ring competitions this year." com
CANCER DRIVE  
NETS AROUND  
$ 7 0 0  TO DATE
More About
MRS. P. 
TRENWITH
Firom Page 1. Col. 6 
Cm ni>aign attended as it m ight Iwve been, hadC o n q u e r  C a n c e r  ww..—j-—t,— aircnucu «» iv --------'.Zii ’
W m  C o n tin u e  to  E n d  o f  th is  Utcrc Iw n  community co-ordlna-
W e e k  Phyllis TrenwiUi has been
O N E
D A Y
O N L Y EMPRESS
WH)NESDAY MAY 4***
O N E
D A Y
O N L Y
M a tin e e  W ed . 2 p .m .— A d u lts  $1 .00 ; S tu d e n ts  50^ (incl. t ^ )  
E v e n in g  6 p .m . a n d  9 p .m . - A l l  S c a ts  $1.50 (in c l. ta x )
THEACIIDEMY
mfARD
Rest Actor
lost Plrtur* of tlio Yoor
tlU - -— —  . ,  given “enrto blanche * to contact aU
mimted president LL K. Whimstcr. flubs In the city with rc^»rd to
"Many classes arc filled, and wo $2,500 auota  this matter, and to  have tWs cn-
ore delighted a t the response from quer tcrlalnm cnt calendar set up In soinc
the enUre Interior.- collected to  ^  ^ t S  %  central place, so that anyone wish-
E Peebles Comi. noted Scottish c h a l r ^  of the drive, staled this ^  arrange concerts could con-
musician, will ad judeate  toe " ' ^ ^ o t s o n  said response from suit same, and avoid conflicting
ical entries, while M J^ business and Industrial sections of
nirnov will ludgo those dealing e x c e p U o n ^  TheBirncy ill Judge dealing excepuonany ---- irT-Kw n locnr n ianist M isi--------
with dancing and elocuUon. outside points “ D C A r 'U I  A M f l l T R
It la expected that in have been heard from, s ^ l c  few sSfolMehip winner in violin P E A C t l L A W l M i K
hundreds of reports had been rccavcd  from Schools of Music In n  A Q Q T Q  A W A Y
there will bo an r c ^ c n t ln l  (special nOmos) sec- S ^ a n d  Miss Graham is P A a ^ l ^  A W  A I
s iS 'S S F -  s s « s | |  . . . — -
cularly heavy in a l>cing held In The Royal Anno Hotel ^  ull this week for the $1(J00 in prizes. Bill Pearson and Ken Wintesbat
.00.1 ro ,ldo„«  w m .,b .  0 .n d  i .  p „» o r,„ , „ c n '.  .om, .nd„ ..H .I Enc.trW,
" r ." „ d “ fc  : r t - a v „ « . b i o .  Anyone d C H n n  - .......................
The club has arranged to sponsor 
recital by a local planish M m
N o Confusion
Kelowna residents must be getting accustomed U> making tho 
change-over from standard to daylight saving lime.
■n»ouKh grumbling at the lost hour of slcscp was common yes­
terday. virtually all church-goers were a t Su»wl«y 
time. Babies, normally howling a t 7 or 0 o clock feeding time had
to be awakened for breakfast. • i , j  j-
Farm ers in Uic district gritted their tecUi and m u ra b l^  dire 
threats as they tumbled out of bed an hour carly-accord lng  to 
tlic clock, that is. "Cows m e the 7!T!7 critters to convince, one 
funner grimaced to a city friend yesterday. ,
One cxceptiOTi was reported this m oniing before Monday 
bu.sincss,got back on a nonnal ^  employee
nonchalantly appeared at his d c ^  at 10 J)clock (PDT).
He expressed amazement when checked about coming in an 
hour late. "Gosh,” he excused himself. "I forgot all about it. 
Why doesn’t somebody tell me these tlilngsT" • . , .
He promised to come down an hour earlier when standurU
time comes back next fall.
»®tir w i HMms
A S P I R I N
Gotti* o f UK> to b M s —  S o w  7H  
lO W H SV  l> R IC i8  R V 8R I
K. H. Browxk Phnua. 
•’i iie  Modem Ap«tiiee»ry"
LOCALS COMPETE 
IN 5-PIN EVENT
BROWN'S
PRESCRIPTION
P H A R M A C Y
ana many awu* .—
travelling to Penticton Tuesday.
More Aboui
MOUNTAIN
1 d if fe r e n t ia l
hope to obtain our quota."
men’sJYW1J.UI IIIVII i> ...lii. ...............  ^ .
From Page 1, Col. 4. 
differential, Mr. Stephens said
RUTLAND MAN 
FINED AFTER 
AUTO CRASH
Fine of $50 and costs
to r sucli at the hotel.' torm ent in the family plot beside
The club-bade farewell to Miss his wife. _____ _
Molly McLaren, retiring secretary, ---------^ -------------------------------- -------
who leaves next wqok for Vancou­
ver and the Cariboo. Miss McLaren 
is one of those "World" travellers 
and British Columbia’s hinterland 
is now attracting her.
PIONEEai ROUTE
PRINCB ALBERT, Sask. — (C 
P) — Five members of the Sas- 
Imtchewan natural resources dc-
____  * ________ _____
Uiink it would* bc^^safe to say that posed^ on ^Robert Blaskovits of 
everyone in the fruit industry whe- Rutland when he appeared In dls-
thcr from wishful thinking or just ^rict police court Friday on a a  
a nodding acquaintance with the charge of dangerous driving nris- partm ent this spring made w hat Is 
subject felt that the mountain dif- j„g out of the two-car crash at believed the first trip  by automo- 
fcrcntial constituted a handicap postill last Monday. bile from FUn Flon, Man., to
and should be removed. Damage of $700 was caused but Prlnce Albert., Without a tra il to
“Those who had given any ser- giaskovits was the only one of the guide them in some places, they 
ious study to thfc matter, have al- gj^ passengers ipvoljjed in the covered the 300-mlIo route by tra- 
ways felt that the mountain differ- crash to suffer injury. He had to veiling in three trucks, day and 
ential constituted an unreasonable treated for a splintered arm. night for about 100 hours, 
and unjustified discrimination. --------------------------------- —
S E E D
P O T A T O E S  ■
W c  h a v e  fo r sa le  a  few  to n s  
of N e t te d  G em  p o ta to  seed , 
g ro w n  fro m  seed  p ro d u ce d  
in  1947 fro m  F o u n d a tio n  A  
g ra d e . P r ic e , $40  p e r  to n , 
so ld  o n ly  in  to n  lo ts .
M U T R I E  & M U T R IE  
V e rn o n , B .C .
P h o n e s  98 o r  524-L3
70-3c
Would you like to be sure of passing 
your old age in comfort?
“ :V.i j
You eon plan for it now thzouffh o  
Mutvol Llfo o f C an ad a  policy i&a$ wHI 
provide a  now sourco o f incomo ymbon 
tho d ay  of your rolhomoni 
arrlvos. Consult our local 
reprosentative.
I l  w in  add  m u ch  to  th e  e n jo y m e n t o t all if patron .s will he 
sea ted  w h e n .sh o w  s ta r ts .  1  H A N K  Y O U .
CADI rOMlWlTS 
m a n  fo r  TRYING 
TO TAKE UFE
m
•It is significant to the people of 
tVinf they have m 
eff ect been' the hardest hit by 
mountain differential^ In that _mey 
.were approximately in the middle 
of the zone which was recogniMd 
as extending from Canmore. Al­
berta, to the a n  Charles Foreman, Kelowna, last
Fraser Canyon. week was committed by acting
shipments into and out of t  Magistrate G. A. McKay for
territory as far east as «ie &as ^ attempted
katchewan-Manitoba border, re . . .^
fleeted fo on our Foreman was remanded in cus-of the differential. Rates on our
products to points on County Court where he will elect
K S g  r /  lfl t^ a n s c o S e n ta l  for e j^ e r  a speedy trial or a trial 
rates and very little if any moun- by Jury.
'fffTInsiiW
£SAAC NEWTON SKIDMORE 
FOR SALE
L o t 5, M ap  3737 w ith  H o u se , b e in g  .32 a c re  m o re  o r less, 
on ro ad  to  R u tla n d , ( e a s t  of R e n f re w ’s c o rn e r ) .
B ids w ill be rece ived  by. th e  u n d e s ig n e d .
C. H . J A C K S O N , C .A
O ffic ia l A d m in is tra to r71-2C.
Protection a t  l o w  CosS
B!AR
HEAD omCB WAIIRIOO, WB.
A T  T H E I R
P E A K
/
C O A T S -—
S h o rt a n d  lo n g ,fitte d \ \
o r flared  . . .  s ty le d
to  f la tte r  m ila d y , r e ­
g a rd le ss  of h e ig h t  o r
s ta tu re . •
S u its  a.nd S h o r tie s—  
$19.95 a n d  u p
D R E S S E S —
S ilks, je r s e y s  and 
sp u n s— a tru ly  go r- 
-"^’‘^ e o u s  se le c tio n  w ith  
so  m an y  a tt r a c t iv e  
co lo rs  a n d  sh a d e s  to  
choose  from .
$6.95 to  $14.95
b l o u s e s  —
D a in ty , in tr ic a te  d e ­
s ig n s , so u t te r ly  fe­
m in ine  o r th e  p o p u ­
la r  ta ilo re d  ty p e  to  
su ite  all ta s te s .
$2.95 to  $6.95
8 N LADIES’WEAR
Exclusi|V ely L A D I E S ’ W E A R
E M H I ^
A rAMOUt NlATINf THIATttN
Phone 58 abont 
AvailabUity of Seats
tain  differential. Our rates on 
products from the Okanagan into 
Vancouver were competitive ana 
based largely on rates set 
years ago from Wenatchee and. Ya­
kima, into Vancouver. The con­
sumer into the coast cities receiv­
ed the benefit, of transcontinental 
rates on products manufactured in
Eastern Canada." ^  , .
Mr. Stephens pointed out at tne 
Kelowna hearing on November », 
1948, representatives pf 'v^rio^^in- 
d u  s t  r  i e s compared distributing 
class rates in iB.C. w ith the same 
type of rates applicable on the 
prairie. 'These showed B.C. rates 
approximately 20 to 24 
higher. When it came to deter- 
mteing the amount of differential
on a commpdity rate, the compari­
son was made' between the _ class 
distributing rate on the 
the commodity rate for ® 
class of goods in B.C.
on the B.C. Products rM ged from 
nil to a maximum of 20 f P ® 5 ‘ 
cent. The pyramiding °f 
crimination by means of the non
zoiual or flat percentage incre^e
aggravated the situation, he said.
CURRENT BEST 
SELLERS AND  
RENTERS-
Read .them 
for 1 0 c
‘MY SISTER, MY BRIDE’’
_^Merriain Modell
“FLAME VINE” . '
—Helen Topping Miller
MY LOVE WEARS BLACK”
.—Octavus Roy' Cohen
Y O U ’LL FIND YO UR LOCAL i^tREPRESENTATIVE HEIffi
C. M . H O R N E R , C .L .U ., D is tr ic t  A g e n t, K e lo w n a , B.€. 
R. W . C O L L IN S , D is tr ic t  A g e n t, P e n t ic to n , B.C. 
G E R A L D  H I L T O N , D is tr ic t  A g e n t, V e rn o n , B.C.
H . C. W E B B E R , C .L .U ., B ra n c h  M an ag e r.
475 H o w e  S t.,V a n c o u v e r, B.C.
JET
JIMMY NAMAKO KATHIEEN STOKES JOE NK»I
HUGH BARTUn
9 ' "aaooooaapfiflpo*
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY COLGATE-PALMOLIVE!
Happiest wishes from The Happy Gang to Colgate- groui; p jf^ e^  “ ken espe«?fJy -V®®» ***®
Palmolive on this, their 143rd aoniversaty. - -  —
Our Happy Gang is mighty proud to be a part of the 
famous Colgate-Palmolive ramily that has prowded 
(R adian families with h ip e s t  quality products 
throughout these 143 years o f progress.
For the past ten years, Colgate-Palmohve have 
made it possible for us to spend a half-hour o f  good 
cheer and firieadliness with you each weekday—and, 
to celebrate this anniversary year, we've had aJranuly
Gang’s  all here—•complete'with wives, kiddies, even 
OUT puppy mascot!. . .
We won* your family lo moel our family—*o be sure lo otk 
your dealer about Ihe free Family Fofp of The Happy Gong. 
U hit tioek of Folot hotn't arrived yof, keep watching for 
them. TheyVo coming topnl
H i^ ily y o u r s , B e f d  P & B b fd
a n d  T h e  H a p p y  G a n g
N N I V E R S A R Y ^ A L E
tou
OEOBSEnMMA
i 1 0 4 9  )
COLD HEAVEN”
—Doris M urphy
READ.- „
"COUGARS NEVER PURR,”
a story of cougar hunting in 
B.C., and many other interesting 
stories and articles in the cur­
rent ARGOSY MAGAZINE.
MATINEE SHOWS—ATTEND
BUY BOOK TICKETS 
A T
ALL DRUG STORES
MORRISON’S
LIBRARY and NEWS STAND
Agents for Vancouver Sun
S p e c i a l  O f f e r !
FREE Nappy Gong Family Foto
w / f 6  your p urchase  o f
A
t r
NOW SHOWING
25th-26th
Nightly, 
and 9 p ^ -
.DOROTHY
DON
DeFO
_JAMIS
RUGE
NOTE
T h is  P ro g ra m  C hange 
C O M IN G  '
WEDNESDAY ONLY
T H I S  W E E K
T H E
a d v e n t u r e s
I A M B U S
FINE OLD
N A V Y  R U M
F A B
A N N IY E R S A R Y .-;;^
. S p e c i a l  O f f e r !
FREE Happy Hung FoniilF FoiB
w ith  yo u r purchase  o f
V E L
H as ex tra  d irt-rem o vin g  pow er  
f o r  ex tra -d ir ty  clothes!
Just buy a package o f Fab—and receive FREE a 
wonderful 5 ' x 8 '  Family Foto o f the entire Happy 
'Gang from Bert P eu l to Mr. and Mrs. Cliff McKay 
and their four youngsters! A specially posed foto— 
it's Just like meeting the Gang in person.
'E x tra -k ind  to your f in e  la u n d ry  
a n d  your h a n d s!
With Vel you get FREE the best Happy Gang keep­
sake yet! A specially posed foto o f  the whole 
Gang, their wives and children, too. Yes, there’s 
Mr. and Mrs. jfoeNiosi, Jimmie and Mrs. Namaro 
and family, and all the rest o f *nie Gang.
Giant
Economy Size f O C
Lorop
Six* 39c
•n
WARNER
Br o s:
O F
ROBIN HOOD
C o n tin u o u s  from  2 p.m.
C om plete  sh o w s s ta r t  2 p .n i. 
4. 6. 8 am i 9.30 .
/ N o u n a cco m p an ied  c h ild re n  a f te r  5 p .m .; A tte n d  M a tin e es
S p e c ia l O f f e r !
' H a p p y  G a n g  F a m i l y  F o t o
P A L M O L IV E  S fO A P
G ives you ne fv  s i in  loveliness— in  ju s tJ .4  days!^
Large
She 3 8 c euauStzo 7 6 c
1S49 O U S p ^  ^
.also Well Chosen
Short Subjects
and News
M A Y  P R O G R A M S  
w ill b e  o u t
T H U R . T H I S  W E E K
CMifuf
B o ttle d  £. Shipped hi/
ALFRED LAMBeSON
L O N D O N  ,  E N G L A N D
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Uquor Control Board or 
by the Government oi British Columbia.
Buy Palmolive Soap and receive FREE 
that grand 5* x 8" spedally posed 
Family Foto o f the w ^ Ie  Hajipy Gang!
it’s a priceless souvenir showing—along 
with all the others—Eddie AUen and
o
,.x ^ a
O  ^  
~P  ^
wife, Murn—and saucy little Judy Alien 
just 8 months old!
FREE H a p p y  R a n g  F a m ily  F o to ,
O D E X  S O A P
A void  offending—use O dex each day!
It’s a gift—the next time you buy new Odex 
Soap. What a thrill to meet the whole 
Gang. You’ll see Mr. and Mrs. Lou Snider 
—Grace, Bobby and 
Lynn Gimby—o//yonr 
favor i tes  —in th is  
free  Happy Gang 
Family Foto.
Bogulor
SIxe i o « Big Both O £■ ^  Sixo 1 9
Regular <B 
SIxe I V
F R IE  H a p p y  G a n g  f a m i l y  f a l o
CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAP
Exoticallyperfum^J—Tbe Fragrance Men Lat e/
2 f o r 2 5 «
FREE H a p p y  G o n g  F o m ily  F o to
S U P E R  S U D S
o r  P r i n c e s s  S o a p  F l a k e s
Yes,  i t ’s FREE—with 
Super Suds or Princess 
Flakes. See Hugh Bartlett, 
Kay Stokes, Blain and 
Mrs. Mathe and the rest 
of the Gang.
Prlneett Soop Floket tw w  Sods
otont j3 «  v 7 cSize 3»C«xo
i
